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For Rent.
House of 10 rooms on Liliha street,

Judd, lately occupied by
Hedemann. Hot cold water, range,
bath other conveniences.

For Rent or Lease.
About acres of land on Judd street,

with house containing rooms, stable
outhouses,

Sale.
One 20 foot diameter, all iron,

water wheel, and one revolving
baker's oven.
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OF THE REPUBLIC

OE IIA WAIL

bti or TEp

OFFICIAL DllUiCTORY.

Kxicuxivr. UntiNCii

. II. Dole, President of tliu of
Hawaii.

F. M. Hatch, Mir.liler of Fnreiirn AlTalrs.
I. A. Kli.sr, Minuter of tlm Interior.

M. Hamon, Minister of Finance.
V . O. bmltii. Attorney fieneral.

AliVltllllV CtlUNCIN

W. r. Allen, Clinlrman of Ihe AdWsory
Council of the ittpubliunf Hawaii,
John Nolt, C. UnUe,
John Kna. K. Il'U-nuey- ,

Jfttn'H y, Motrin, A. YiMinir,

J. P. Menclonci. 1). II. Smith,
.Inhil iimmeluth.
C. T. Kodets, Secretary Executive and Ad.

visory Councils.

&U1MUME CcitTUT.

Hon. A.F. Judd, Chief Justice.
Hon. it. F. liickerton, First Atswlato Justice
lion. W. E. Frear, Second Associate Justice
Henry Chief Clerk.
Oeorge First Ileputv Clerk.
0. F. Peterson, ttecond Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, fetenoicrapher.

CntcuiT .1 iriKi i:s.

First Circuit: U.K. Cooper, W. A. Whiting,
Oahu.

(second Circuit i Maul, J W. Kalua.
Third and FourthClrcullstllaMallS.L.Auslin.
Fifth Circuit: Kauai, J. Hardy.

Ofllces and Court-roo- in Judiciary
liuildini;, KIik Street. Sitting in Honolulu :

First M.onday in February, May, August and
Nov ember.

Depautmext of Foncia.N Affaiiis.

Ofllce In Kxeculire ,Kutldlng, King Street
Francis M. Hatch, MlnUter of Foreign AlTalrs
tleo. C. Potter, Secretary.
Lionel II. A.JIIart, Clerk.
J. V. (Hrvln, Secretary Chinese Hmeau.

UEPAHTSIENT OF T1IR INTEltlOH.

Ofllce In Executive Building, King Street
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Hassinger.
Assistant Clerks, James II. Bovd. M. K.

Keohokalole, Gus Hose, Stuplien Malia
ulu, Georue C. ltoss, Kdward S. Iloj d.

CU1EFS OF BuitEAVS, DePAHTMENT OF

INTEltlOH.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W. D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Howell.
Supt. Water Works, Androw Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Casstdy.
lb'gialrar of Conreaneee, T. G. Thrum.
Deputy Hegistrar of Convcjances, It. W.

Andrews
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. II.

Chief Englnoer Fire Dept., J. 11. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Geo. Ileibert.

DUHEAU OF AG1UCULTUUE.

President J. A. King. Minister
of the Interior.

Members: W. O. Irwin, A. Jaeger, A. Her
bert and John Ena.

Commissioner of Agriculture and ex oulciu
Secretary of the Board: Joseph Marsden.

Department of Finance.

Minister of Finance. K. M. Damon.
Auditor-Uenera- l, II. Laws.
Hegistrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Collector-Gener- of Customs. J. H. Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. C Weedon,
Postina'iter-Oenera- l, J. .M. Oat.

Customs Hcheau.

Ofllce, Custom House, Esplauade, Fort St.
Collector-Genera- l, J. II. Castle.

r, F. H. McStocker.
Harbor Master, Captain A, Fuller,
Port Surveyor, M. N, Sanders.
Storekeeper, Geo. C. Stratemeyer.

Department or Actohney-Geneka- u

Oftice in Executive llulldlng, King St.
Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, A. 0, M. Robert

son.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal. E. Q. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Deputy Marsha!. Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. X. 11. Kmerbun.

HoAim or Health.
Ofllce in grounds of Judiciary Building

corner of Militant and Queen Streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Andrews,

J. T. Waterhouse, Jr., John Ena, Theodore
F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, CUas. Wilcox.

Kxecutlve Officer, O. U. Heynolds.
Agent Hoard of Health, J. D. McVeluh.
inspector and Manager of Garbage Service,

L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector, G. W. O. Jones.
Port I'hyslclan, Dr. F. 11. Dny,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr, It. K. Oliver.

BOAltU OF iMHiailVTlON,

Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary
Building, King Street.

President, J.A.King.
Members of tho Board of Immigration

J. B. Atherton, Jas. A. Kennedy, Joeph
Marsden, James G, Spencer J. Crden.

Secretary, Wray Taj lor.

IIoaiid of Education.
Office. Judiciary Building, King fc'trcet

President, W.-- Castle.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.
Inspector ot Schools, A. T, Atkinson.

Boaiid of Ciiow.v Land Commissioners.

J. A. King, Minister of the Interior; W.
Smith, Attorney-denrr- and C. 1'. Iaukcu
OlUce !n Judiciary Building.

Lauou Commission.

W. N. rmstrong, Chairman.
J, Emmeluth, T. It. Murray,
J, M. Vivas, II. W. Severance.

Dr, C. T. Hodgers, Sccrelnryi

DisTiticT Couur.
Folloo Station Hulldtng, Mefcliaut Street.
Antonio Perry, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk.

POSTOFFICE BUIIEAU.

Postmaster-Genera- l, J, Mort Oat.
Secretary, W,0, Atvvatcr.
Bup't Postal Savings Hank, E. II. Wodehouse,
Money Order Department, F, 11. Oat,
General Delivery, L, T, Keunke.
Registry Department, G, L. Desha.
Clerks: J. I). Holt. It. A. Dexter. K.I.. Kek

mine, F. II. Angus. J. Lfnal, Henry Kata.
.1, N. K. Koola, Narlta, J, T, Fluereda.
M!ss M. Low,

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, WEDNESDAY EVENING, JANUARY 30, 1S95

Intervlruln? n rubllc ltrniflt.
Jinny iiooplo nrp In tho habit of tf

blttnly of tlio Intrusion t,f the
nowrpnper ropurtor Into overy nook mid
corner of tho htntn unit oven Into tho
ptlvnry of home, hrtt in thla txtrctio
publicity Is leally to bo fonml a l.tw
means of torlal, tmlnsttial niul Rovcru-ment-

ltform nnd progress. As L'mgr-so- n

sahl, "LiKht Is tho best policeman. "
Tiurunio many uxiiKgrrntioiii, perver-
sions and innccnrntlcH In thin publicity,
bat on tlio wliolo it is n bcnclicuiit and
a now agency for the pioniotton of tho
public wclfaia Publicity exposes not
only wlcktdncss, but also folly and bad
judgment. It makes rrimu and political
enrruptiou moro dillicult tind far less
attractive. So new is this foreo in tho
win Id thr.t nniny peoplu do not yet trust
it or pirceivo its imnienso utility.
Picsidetit'Uliot in I'orum.

A Rtrcng Sloinacli.
Tho foundation of a beautiful com-

plexion is a strong stomach. Tho stron-
gest stomachs aro never large. Soup is
tho bes-- t tonic for a weak organ. Its ob- -

ct is Humiliation, invigoralion, eom.o- -

;tion. This food, taken as tut introdno- -

oli lor bietikfni't, luucli nud dinner,
ill very soon tone mi wtak iiiuscIps.
othlng should bo eaten with thisvego- -

tablo cocktuil, not even erneker cinnibs.
About" tho woriit beglnniiig for n meal

fresli bread. Throw n bandful of
ackers or a couplo of slices of homo- -

mode blend into tho best plumbed sink
or tub, turn on tho hot or eohl water,
and tho circulation will bo impeded.

ew oric

THE HAWAIIAN
A
N
D

COMPANY.
-- IIAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

at bargain.

O Sliurcx Iliiwiitluii Sugar
Company Sloek.
Sliures Pcoplc'ii Ice Stock.

paid for Government Bonds,
all issues.

HE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

40S Fort Street, Honolulu.
450-t- f

BISHOP & CO.,
Established in 1858.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DKAW EXCHANGE ON
HE LANK OF CALIFORNIA, SAN FRANCISCO

and their agents in
New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,

MESSRS, N, li RDTHCHILD ArSONS, LONDON

FRANKFOUT-ON-THE-5IAI-

The Commercial Bunking Co, of Sydney,
N. H. W.

The Bank of New Zealand, Auckland, and
its I.rnncues in uaristciuurcli, UuneUlu
and Wellinuton.

its ornnenos, Vancouver, Pianaliuo, west- -
minister, u. (J., and rortland. Oretron.

The zores and Madeira Islands.
Ht(K;kuoIm, Hwcden,
The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

umna.
The Hongkong and Shanghai, China; nnd

jMiftoiuuna, mioo anu rtugasaKi, japan.
And transact a General Banking Business.

I am going to

a

i

A

YAN CAMP,
JOHNSTON &

STOREY,

and have "one of their suits
made up in the latest style,
Because I aru Surk of a

Pkkfect Kit
And for Gents' Furnish-
ings; just take a look at
their 2oc window. If you
go there once you will con
tinue to do the same. . . .

413 Fort

HAWAIIAN

& STOREY,

Street.

EXPRESS CO.
Will conduct, a General Forwarding
ami Kxpres lliHlness between the en
tiro uroup of IbUukIs,

nntinniTnini ti i nTiiimnilUijiO at all VorU

touched by Stcanulilp Ounjmnlos,

nnn nvnnnn urinnuci

HAWAIIAN

UliOrUilDlDljij

uun ijAinnoo ffiiuuno win can for
and deliver to any part of thuclty.

BAGGAGE CHECKED . desa
tlon from hotel ur resldeuevs.

Having made connection! with
WELLS FARCO. and otb.er Ex-

press Companios wn can forward
KimhW and money to all iarta of
Canada, United States und Euroie.

ninmnTio inn uniimr
Kxpreta Hy stem ure guaranteed for theli
full vutiie,

Offices anu Staulcs:

Hotel and Union Streets.
( Both Teloiihoiiea 470.

Gained in Strength
READ WHAT

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
did for tho Invalid Iiaughterof al'rora-Inc- ut

Lowell Tradeflinnn.
"My daughter had for a long time been

troubled with violent headaches and sleei-lessn-

She wai rale, h.id no appetite,
and was losing lleih rapidly. Shu took
various remedies lor her trouble, but re-
ceived no bcueilt until she commenced using

Ayer's Sarsaparilla. After taklnir hair a
bottle, she began to feel better, liy a con-
tinued use of tills medicine, her appetite re-
turned, tier cheeks began to nil out anil show
color, she gained In strength, her headachesdisappeared, she slept better, and now says
she feels like a new person." F. 1 Coqoes-llAL-

a Lyou SL, Lowell.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Has Cured Others, Will euro You
Hade by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Ma..U.S.A.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

This Space
is

Reserved
for the

EpitaMe Life Assurance Society

of tlie United States.

BRUCE & A. J, CARTWRiGHT,

General Managers for the Hawaiian

Islands.

CASM & COOKE
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AGENTS KOB

A'BIl' ENGLAND MUTUAL.

Life Insurance Co
OK BOSTON.

iETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OI' HARTFORD, CONN

A'TLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

KOUND13D 1808.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed aBentsof the above
Company we are now ready to ellect Insur
ances at the lowest rales ot premium.

II. V. HOHM1I1T HONS.

NEW
GROCERY STORE

333 NUUANU STItKKT,

lletwcen Hotel and KinK Street, next to Shoot
Win liuiiery.

GEO. McINTYllE
lias otienrrt a First class nroceri Ptoro as
above He will keep ahvujs on hand tht
best and freshest
American and English Groceries.
And do lila best to pleats all eustoniern,

t?"liircliape de'lvered to all imrtsof the
city. TKLKIMIONK lim.

King Si. Restaurant!

Corner King nnd Ala- -

kea streets will glvo
you tho best meal for
2,1 cents in tho city. i VJ,
Wo aro now in our i
now rooms, everything freih
clean.

and

Itcmemlier the Placf, corner King ami
Alahia afreet. BOS lino

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Ksplannde, corner Allen and Fort street.

HOLLISTER A. CO.. Aaonts
ROBT. LBWKR1. C.M. COOKS. V.J. LOY.U

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumiier, Builders' IIakuwakk,

DOORS, SASH, IILINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAl'KK, MATTING,

CORRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

THIS PAPER feSts"
AKncr, aiulUj Meitliant's Kvilia

.overu.icK
FrancUco. wbere contracts atlverr
tltlDg be inailu it.

IIIh at K. C.

64
tlt.1 . for

can for

ii.m.i:ys i.irit.t: nr.ti,

Italic)' lindalilllfl
ltftliamo v Woven Wire!

And bveryuie who used It said,
"T'vvus all you toald ilislro.

Ilo sold It Id the dealers round,
Thoy mid It o'er an 1 n'cr,

And onco they sold it they were bo ind
To Full It mareaTi more.

Tho fol'M llicy like this n'lre Hod,
''Jo, why.' It will not rust,

liny "Solid Comfort" and bo led
In "Il'illey's lied" lo trust.

We'll weave a kindly web of rest.
Allptrty factions rinse.

Vote Hallo's Tied to bo the best
O.'l wlilch we're all at .1.

WOVEN WIRE ;i!AILEY.

hotel ktiisht.

MASUI'ACTUIiErt or

WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSE-- i nnd

IRON 11EDS, wlilcli will not rw.
MC-ji- n

MISS 0. B. GREEN VALD.

DRESSMAKER.
"lATE OF J. J.

made her lieatliiunrtcrs
tho Arlington Coltitiit" (cntrant'o on

Hotol st.) where she will bo jileased U
we her old custonifrH nnd ninny new
ones. fi'JMm

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher of Klocution and

matic Art,
AltLIXOTON llOTKI..

Dra- -

l'. O. Telephono S 10.

LEWIS & CO".

I.Ml'OHTKUS.

r,i7

Box sm.

Naval Supplies. "Wholesato and Retail
De.ilers in QroccrieH, l'roviionu, eto.

lit Form., Honolulu, II. I.
tf

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Imjiorters nnd Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner I'ort and Qui on Sts.,
7tf

J. M. M.ONSARRAT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

PUBLIC.

Honolulu.

Cartwrlgli lilivk, lerchant St., Honolulu,

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COM5HSSION

JICRCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GItlNBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II. I
Commiaslon Murchunta and Ininortera

of General Merchandise.
San Franchco Ofllce. 215 Front St.

E. VANDOOUN & CO.,

No. 208 PORT ST., EsrLANAni;,
Stop on your way to tho wharf nnd
buy a cigar orget an iced cold ilrink.

CQEKRG1AL SALW
Cor. Heretania and Nuuanu Sts.

Fresh Cool Beer Dniuglit.

O. T. S. Whiskey
Finest of White Rye.

T. KEVENi Manager.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO.
havo moved to

Morgan's Auction Rooms

for a short time. We are still selling

Departure Bay Coal,

CHARCOAL,
ALGEROBA and

KINDLING WOOD,
in any quantity.

On

Both Telephones 414. HMtf

Try the "Star" 0lcc for Fine I'rlntimj,

received the

C, BREWER & CO,, LTP

Queen SI, Honolulu, H. I,,

AGItNTS l'OK

Iliiw.illnn Agricultural Co., Onoinea
Siisnr Co., Iltnioinit Sugar Co., Wai-luli- ti

Sugar Co., WnlliiMi Sugiir Co.,
Mnld'o Sueur Co., Uulvakalii liar.ch
Co.. Kninpila It.iiicli.

rUntura' Lino Sun Francisco Packets.
Chin, llrowt'r & Co.'b Lino of Hostoli

I'uukuts.
Agenta Huston Hoard of Underw riter!.
AKcntH l'liiliidelpliia l of Uudir-writer-

Lm op Ori'icnus :

1'. C. Jonks rresldent
Hlo. II. HorKilTSON Manager

Carbon

b

i;. K. liisiior.... ireas. nun reey.
Cm. Vt. V. Au.kx Auditor
(!. II. Cookk
H. '.Vatkuhoukk.. . Directors
(J. L. Caiitku. )

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Thank Hr.ovvx, Mm:.

33 and :w Merchant tit., Honolulu, I.

The Renuhlic heinit neenred, wo are
now picpiircd to sell nt

Till'. IinST OF

Wines,Ales niiixl

.r.'i.iv

II.

At wholesale. No Rnoila Bold at retail.
swt-- tr

WILDER & CO.

Estate

to

(Established in 187a.)

G, WILDER - tf. C, WILDER.

Imfohtrrs and Dkalbrs in

Lumber and Coal

Building
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.
-

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets,

HONOLULU. II. I.

arrive

ThiB
Space

is
Reserved

. for
BERGERSEN

until
the

' War
is

OYer.

MS tf

When looking for some
thing for a ... .

CHRISTMAS

PRESENT
Do nut forget to call at
tlio Jewelry Storo of

JAC'OItSOX

in:iri r.ic,
on Fort st, They have
Botnethliig you want, and
aru making ....

Prices on Jewelry.

Jacobson & Pfeiffer.

BROS.,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Slanufiicturers ami Dealers In
.all kinds of

Bamlioo Furniture.
Wo offer to tlio jieoplaof Honolulu a

urtii'lo of bamboo furniture at
manufacturers' price. Call and seo us.

lUoiu

A choice selection of Pictures, comprising
Etchings, Photogravures, Allotypes, Mono
chromes, Photographs from life, etc. etc.,
just by

Pacific Hardware
Company, Ltd.

An invoice of the latest styles of Moulding
by the "Transit,"

Low

Use pure water, liltered by the Slack &
Brownlow Filter.

pa

Materials

THOMAS

Ilannlbat'ii .Many 1lrvre.
Hiuiitlb.il was first mndu an exile,

not, ni comnionly rapposcil, thtonuh
Roiunii lulluenco much nx from the
licrsoiial nulinoslty of his countrymen.
After the defeat of Znma ho turned his
attention to tho political affairs of Car-
thago mid lnauKuraled a system of re-

form, which ho carried out fo rigorously
that lio soon found himself intensely
hated hy a larKO faction of tho

llchind him wns tho hon-
esty of tho country, however, nnd Hud-iui- f

ho could not ho swerved from his
purposo tho rogues In oillco attempted
to nsnslnnto him. Finding that his
death had been determined on, Hannibal

went to Tyro and thenco
tq,tho dominions of Antiochus, whom
ho soon enlisted In war with Rome.
Thuwnr proved a failure, and Antiochus
was ordered to surrender Hannlhnl, who
got news of tho demand and mnilo his
escape.

Human hatred followed him to Ulthy-nia- ,

and Hading himself on tho point ot
being gi en up ho (lied from poison.
Tho story that ho onco had a meeting
nt KpheMw with his old enemy, !cipio
Africaiius, is told on fairly good au
thority.

Now Woman (dellautly) I Bhould
liko to hco a man kiss mul

Old Slan I daresay you would, hut
you oughtn't to admit it.

BY TELEPHONE TO M'GINTY.

Htm- a .Slibuinrine Illvcr 31 ay Talk Throiich
111. Helmet.

JIcGlnty may now lie Intervlewiil nt tho
bottom of thu hen, and the submnrlno diver
may henceforward tnlk through hi helmet
without being culled down whehohad
rather bo cnlhtlup. Ho ninynlsottdk with
other divers elsewhero beneath tho wnves
on thchnuuinlhiou bent, thereby wcurlng
givaler economy of effort nnd natieueo In
tlio necessarily limited time nt their dis
posal benentli tho water.

These mlvantiiRes nro wcurcd by nn
niliintntlon of tlio telephone, mnilo by
Wrecker Whltulaw of Sun Fr""clco, who
has devised certain Improvement on tho
liell Instrument tollt it for submarine life.
Tlio transmitter nnd receiver nro placed
within tho diver's big brass helmet, ono nt
his lips nud tho other nt his enr. They do
not In tho least change tho npiearnnco of
tho cumbrous hendgenr nor cnuso nny

dllTcrcncu in Its weight. The
wires run up to tho surface through tho
tubo which supplies tho diver with nlr.

Electricity Is employed to foreo tho sound
down Into tlio water, but tho magneto tcb
cphono penults transmission of tlio reply
without direct electrical ngency. Thowlro
Is not grounded.

When tho diver wants to tnlk, there nro
tin preliminary pulls at tho life line. Ilo
docs not have to pause In his work and do-

THE M'aiNTV bUnMAHIKR TELEPHONE,

voto his hands to getting the attention of
tho iHHplo above. Ho simply talks In a
common tone, anil tho answer comes dis
tinctly and quickly.

It iimls but n moment k thought to un
derstand how this Improvement In com
muulcntion will facilitate the diver's work.
Another great advantage Is In tho lessen
ingot tlio risk ho takes. When tho only
method of signaling Is by tugging nt tho
life lino, theru Is a chance for fatal mis
takes. Tlio lino may Ijccomo fouled and
useless or bo wrenched by limiting debris
Into giving fulso signals. With tho tele-- .
phono In use theru can bo no fulso slg'
nats, and the message tho wire carries up
warn cannot Iw checked oy any accident
that-iloe- s not also cut oil the diver s sup
ply of 'nlr by severing tho tub through
which tlio wires run.

The submarine tclcphnno Is nnlongernu
citR'rlliH'llt. It has been placed In urtual
uso at I'oint Iluiiita, on tlio northern
shore of tlio Golden Gate, whenithowirck
irs nro at work on tho 1'aclllo Mall stcninc
City of New York, which was sunk there
last year. Hereafter no subinnrlno diver
outllt will lio up Vi date unless It includes
a telephone.

HooUi anil l'.)e.
It was always dillicult for mo to nut on

hooks and eyes nicely, nnd so that they!
.......1.1 ...-- ....11 .111 T ........ ...
numii 110b H!ii ik.-ii- , nil . nvilb 10 II HOVS

dressmaker ami learned how, Tho waj
sho taught me, I think Is tho best way I
havo ever seen. When ready for tho fac-
ings, turn down lwth sides of tho front
ubnut a quarter of an Inch oil tho side fur
the eyes, und about half an Inch on tho
sldo for tho hooks, and lmsto It. Sew 011
tho hooks and eyes evenly, through tho
Httlo rings and ulso over tlio tides to hold
them firm. You need nut break off tho
thread every time, but carry It from ono
to unothcr. When this Is done, cut tho
facings, und overcast them across tho eyes
and under tlio hooks. In this way hooks
und eyes nro both covered, except thu little
part that Is mvded, Tho eyes should pro-
ject "bout tho eighth ot all Inch. Illlnd
stitch tho facings down. MlnncupolU
Housckccicr,

Hypnotism.
A Philadelphia physician thinks that a

great deid of iionscuso has been written
about hypnotism. "Anyone," ho says,
"may hypnotize himself In a few minutes
by closing his eyes, directing them Inward
and downward, and then, Imagining his
breath to lx) vnpor, watching Its Inhala-
tion nud expulsion from thu nostrils. 1 ta-

bles Invariably look crosseyed before going
to sleep, In this way producing what hyp-
notists cull 'transllxlun,' Fishermen often
hypnnt7xi themselves watching a cork on a
surface of shining wnter. An hour passe
by us if it were u few minutes."
York Trlbuuw.

TKKMSl

r r gi:nts a mo.ntii
lr AllVANCK.

.4
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FAULTY VISION
Is more or less general In this

rushing age ....
Eyes am often overworked:

need help
Eyes are by nature defcctlvo :

need help uls,i
Help of what kind? Why,

Ulasses I
Any kind of a gliss do? Will

it?
You know better than that.
it Is ns necessary to fit glasses

properly, as it Is to get the proper
inedlcino to elled a cure,

Dont
think yon are gelling

Just as Good
when buying Impel feet glis-.e- s

nt a Cheap price. You never
made a greater mistake In your
life. I'll give you 11 little treatise-n-

the cheap glass in my next
"nil."

H. F. VVICH5VIAIM,
OITICIAN.

BEST IN
HONOLULU!

1 Chock's Restaurant
Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.

Meals 25 Cents
ArraniremeulHrnii lierelie maiie for Nervine

inenis lit rauillli'.. uv ln w Itliln
reauual)Ieilltanee.

MTER0i SALOON
I'OHT, SKAK HOTEL STItKKT.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY. Mnnogor.

Popular Brands of Straight Goofs

ALWAVS ON HAM).

Try tho Orent
mtOWNlK" COCKT,
with this resort.

Anpetlzcr. "THE
AIL, a specially'

DEPOT OF TUB

FAMOUS WIELAHD LAGER BEER.

IMA &
Cor. Nuii.'Uiu and Hotel streets.

New
Goods

Keeeiveil S. S. Oceanic

Toys, Toys, Toys
FANCY GOODS.

Silk, Silk, Silk,
SILK (IOODS, VAUIOUS.

SCREEjYS,
RUGS
and
CARPETS.

A Stock of

Cotton anil Silk Crepe Shirts.

No Store can

per

give

Value.

you Iktter

Removed to Store next Golden
Rule Bnzanr.

YOUR
WATCH
will be nade to keep excellent

time it left

THREE
DAYS

with

FARRER & CO,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers.

If satisfaction is not given, your
money will be returned in full.
Island orders will receive
prompt attention. 5176m

THE

"8TAR'S" ELECTRIO

PRINTING WORKS

MolNERNY BLOCK

is prepared to do all kinds of
artistio Hook, Job and News-
paper printing at fair prices,
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The Republic of Hawaii was as-

saulted early this month by placi-huute- rs

of the o'd regime of the

throne. The intention was to oust

the present Government and restote
I.iliuokalani. The revolt was very
promptly suppressed. Attorney
Chas. L. Carter, a volunteer was
killed, an army offiiccr was

wounded and a number of rebels

1rst their lives. Hut two of their
bodies were found and buried.

The insurgents were encouraged

to rise by the belief that the Presi
dent of the United States was

friendly to them. Mr. Cleveland

had said in a letter to the ex- -

Queen's Commission last summer

that he could do nothing for their
nnn Nevertheless some of the
disgruntled have thought the ex

rw liml nrivate assurance from

the White House. After the mon

archy was put aside in 1893 Mr,

Cleveland thought at one time to

restore it.
This Republic wants the friend

shin and political support and

moral aid of every American. The
crnvprnmei.t is entitled to all
e

this. Under the banner of annex

ation the Republic of Hawaii
seeking closer political union with

the United States. Both countries
lv iMstlv benefitted. The

United States needs an outpost in

the Pacific. This is an American

colony about which should fold the

mantle of the mother laud.
Our friends are asked to accept

our statement that the Americans,
WritUtiprs. Germans and other
pioneers are battling only for en

lightenment, for liberty, for honest
government. vocally, victory
achieved. Abroad our maliguers

are busy. It is abroad that w

would spread the truth.

All op the people who go up by

the Australia today will be mt
viewed. Is it saying too much

to suggest that they deliver

to nuestioners the unclothed truth
about the islands?

MANAUKU

Tub Military Commission adopts

the statutory requirement of two
witnesses to an, overt act. Visitors
capable of passing an opinion de-

clare they never saw prisoners get-

ting fairer trials.

It is understood now that the
acquittal of two men by the Mili-

tary Commission was due to the
fact that they were guilty of a

lesser degree of offending than
charged in the indictment.

Betwkkn Marshal Hitchcock
and Capt. Robert Parker there
stands a young man whose record
for the month is the pride of his
friends. Arthur M. Brown, the
deputy marshal, is the individual.

Marshal Hitchcock places
the tabu on the stronger drinks
and has a safety valve attachment
for the beer barrels. With all his
impetuosity the "holy terror is
endowed with a caution that mani
fests itself in working out vex
atious problems.

This white flagship looks nice.

She is a fine water fort and Ameri-

cans are immensely pleased with
her. She is more than welcome to
the port. But, as previously re

marked, her task of protecting non- -

combatant Yankees is a light one.

The launch would do lor that duty.

An AroLOGY is made to Major

Geo. Mcl.eod for omission of his
name from the battalion roster in

the first edition of the War Book.

The Major was at his post from

first to last and was cool and un-

erring under most trying

Who is the correspondent of the
San Francisco J'ostt He should be
hunted out and punished the same
as any enemy of the Commonweal.
The Post and its prevaricator are a
well-m- pair. The paper speaks
of the leading men of Hawaii as
being "no better than robbers."
To argue with a publication that
adopts such a method of debate
would bea grievious waste of time.
The Post simply makes malicious

assertions.

XT' 0. . A I

January 2S, iSpJ.

A copy of the Honolulu Japa- -

nesc Harikari on our dcsl: con-

tains the somewhat startling
intelligence that the Japanese
laborers who left one of the adja-

cent plantations at the begimiini;
of the recent trouble did so with
the intention of taking up arms
against the Government. In
commenting upon the subject
the Harikari savs editorially:
that as the country in no way be- -

1 onged to the subjects of the
annnesc umpire tney suowcti a

decided inclination toward the
lo'ci in desiring to take part in the
Pint. We can hardly credit the
story and are rather inclined to
the opinion that u savors 01 an
American campaign document.
But assuming that there is at
least a semblance of truth in the
statement, the Government has

stronger loe than it has yet had
to combat; stronger at least from

numerical point ol view, and
different Irom the last in
the sense that the people arc
more scattered and their muni
tions ot war as wen as their
nethods of warlarc would be

different. This result aimed at
would not be the same because
it would probably be their inten
tion to assume control 01 the
territory in the name of their
Emperor, in such case the gov
ernment would have among its
allies citizens of every other
nationality residing here. Every
one knows that two years ago
there was a great deal of talk
about the intentions of Japan and

irrcat deal ot speculation as to
the outcome of the trouble if the
lanancsc Hag should be hoisted
over the islands. Japan had no
intention then of interfering 111

the affairs of Hawaii and proba-
bly has less intention today. In
the first place the location is
against it, and outside ol the
laborers and a couple of hundred
merchants Japan has 110 particu-
lar interests here. To read
newspapers and to listen to the
utterances of some people one
would suppose Hawaii to be a
very rich golden nugget rather
than a "pear ripe for plucking"
and that every government in
the universe was ready to lav
hands .upon it. When Hawaii
loses its sovereignty it will be
through a treaty with the Gov
ernment which the people,
through their representatives,
may select. In the United States
opinions are divided as to the
advisability of the scheme; Enjf
land does not consider the matter
at all because it recognizes
Americas claim owing to its
geographical position as well as
the interests represented; Japan
couldn't take tne Islands if it
wanted because both England
and the United states would
each have, metaphorically speak-
ing, chips on tneir shoulders that
would have to be knocked off.
Its success in the war with China
might tempt it to seek other
worlds to conquer, but if the
Japanese look in the cause ol
their success they would find
that it was owing simply to inter
course with more enlightened,
and accepting instructions in
warlarc Irom more progressive
people. It is hardly possible
they would care to engage in
war with the races who have
"shown them the way." Hawaii
will retain its independence until
the American eagle can be per-
suaded to take it under its wing,
It ma' be a long time yet. The
Alaska business was not
settled in a day and every
one who reads knows the
outcome of the San Domingo
business. So far as the people
here are concerned there arc
fewer obstacles in the way of an
ne.xation today than there was
six months ago, six months hence
there will be still less. The
wrinkles on the brow of the coun
try are being gradually smoothed
out, fhe principal objections exist
111 the United States and until a
majority of the Senate can see
the wisdom ol adding to the
already large territory of the
United States annexation will
not be an assured fact

Haviland China will command
your attention this week more
than anything in the store, the
assortment is larger, the designs
prettier and the prices more in
accordance with the times than
ever before. We buy direct from
the lactory at Lamoge, r ranee
and have the choice of patterns
in everything we buy, you could
not get prettier pieces U you
went into every shop in the
United States; you could not
get. them as cheap there
as you can with us on ac-

count of the duty. This week
we show very handsome boudoir
sets of 1 1 pieces decorated as
delicately and perfectly as any-
thing in the China line can be.
No drcssing,case is complete now-
adays without a Haviland bou-
doir set the price don't stand
in the way $4.50 makes it
easy for any one to buy.
Next comes the Solitaire
sets of seven pieces the
very thing needed when you
v ant a cup of tea brought into
your bedroom. Theses sets are
on trays and contain seven pieces,
the one with marguerite or chry.

.santhemum pattern will
probably win you when you

THE STAU. 30,

learn that the cost only $4.50
per set, they're bcautilul Itir a
China closet. The piece dc rc- -

sistancc, if we may be permitted
to u.$e the term, is probably the
dinner set with with gold deco-
rations which you may sec in one
of our windows. For genuine
beauty, chastencss. harmon and
all that sort ol thing the whne
and gold is the best. If you
knew the price of the 156 pieces
it wouldn t trightcn you come
in and examine the goods.

Let us leave fine articles for
the time being and look at things
less expensive but none the less
useful. Take fish scalers for a
quarter, you can not get any
thing nan so good lor the money,
nor for double the price, when it
comes to that.

1895

We've lots of useful things in
the store, many of them probably
jusi wnai you want.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

BY AUTHORITY.

no

EXECUTIVE BUILDING.

Honolulu, H. I., Jan. 7, 1895

Tlio riglit of WRIT OF HABEAS
CORPUS is hereby suspended and
MARTIAL LAW is instituted and es

tablished throughout the Island of Oahu

to continue until further notice, during
which time, however, the Courts will

continue in session and conduct ordinarv
business as usual, except as aforesaid.

By the President:
SANFORD B. DOLE,

President of the Republic of
Hawaii- -

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

NOTICE.
Commencing January 30th, 1895, and

continuing until further notice, all
liquor Baloons will bo allowed to remain
open from 6 o'clock a. m., to C o'clock
p. 111., subject to such regulations as the
Marshal may see fit to make, for the
salo of draught beer only.

Tlio sale of all other liquor is strictly
prohibited and anjjviolation of this will
subject the 6aloon to be closed without
further notice.

The prese. o of any person under th
influence, of liquor upon any saloon
preraista will also be sufficient to cause
such saloon to be immediately closed.

568

E. O. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal, Republic of Hawaii.

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS are hereby notified

that they tly forbidden to use
fire crackers, Chinese bombs, or any fire
works whatever within tlio limits of
Honolu'u.

E. Q. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal Republic of Hawaii

Honolulu, Jan. Sand, 1895. 601-t- f

NOTICE.

No. 26

Tlio Military Commission now in ses

sion in this city, convened by Special

Orders No. 25, dated January 16, 1895,

from these Headquarters, will hold its
sessions without regard to hours.

By order of the

JNO. II. BOPER,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant-Geneial'- s Office,

Honolulu, January 19, 1895. 559-- tf

NOTICE.

HAWAIIAN WEDNESDAY JANUARY

Special Orders

Commander-in-Chie- f,

UNDER Martial Law every person

found upon the streets, or in any
public place, between the

Hours or 9:30 p. m. and 5 a. 11.,

will be liable to arrest, unless provided

with a pass from Military Headquarters

or the marshal's office,

The gathering of crowds is prohibited.

Any onodlsturblng the peace or dis

obeying orders is liable to summary

arrest without warrant.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

J.VH. SOPER,
Adjutant-Gener-

djutant-General'- s Office,

Honolulu, January 8, 1693.

Oknehal Ukadqoaiitkhs, REPUBLIC )
of Hawaii, I

ArJl11ANT-UKElUL'- OlTICR, )
Honolulu, Island o! Onliti, II. I,, Jnn-uiu- y

10, 1895.

Special OitDEtt No. S3.

ORDER FOIl A MILITARY COMMISSION.

A Military CommlHon 19 hereby
rnlcrul t.o meet nt Hoiioltiti, Island of
Oulm, 011 Tliurr-dny-, tl.e 17tb day of Jan
uary, A. u 1595, nt 10 o clock a. in.,
liml thereafter from day to dry for tlm
trial of such prisoners ns may be brouRlit
boforo it on tbe charges and specifica
tions to be presented by the Judge

The Officers composing tlio Commis
sion arc:

1. Colonel William Austin Whiting,
First Regiment, N. 0. II.

Lieutenant-Colone- l J. II, Fisher,
irst Regiment, N. U. II.
3. Captain C. W. Ziegler, Company

F, N. O. II.
4. Captain J. M, Camara, Jr., Com

pany O, N. Q .11.

5. Cuptnln J. W. Pratt, Adjutant, N.
. II.
0. Captain W. C. Wilder, Jr., Com

pany D, N. O. H.
7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jones, Com

pany D, N. O, II.
Captain William A. Kinney, Aide-d- e-

Camp on deneral Staff, Judge Advo.
cate.

By order of tlie Commander-in-Chie- f,

(Signed) JNO. II. KOPER,
Adjutant-Genera- l.
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THE TIIILLIE" AGAIN.

IIAXimOMI! I'l.AUSIlII' AGAIN! SETS

IN TI1K

Ciimn Dnwu In Nine Days ami a Half- -

The Ailmtrnl-O- lil Friends
Aboard.

The U..S. V. 8 Philadelphia was
sighted about 3:30 p. in. yesterday
and came into port two hours later,
She was nine and a half days from
San Francisco, having left on the
20th. Large numbers of people
gathered along the wharves to see
the big war shun come 111. Off the
bell buoy she fired a salute of twen
ty-on- e guns which was answered
by the shore battery when the Phil
adelplna came to anchor.

beveral ollicers well known 111

Honolulu returned. Among them
are lieutenant I'cx, Dr. Wmslpw,
Captain Cochrane Lieutenants
Werlicli and wood, Naval Cadet
Berry, Dr. Guest and Paymaster
Hendee. Others may be found in
the following, which is a full and
accurals list of the officers of the
ship:

Kear-Admir- L. A. Heaidslee,
U. S. N., Commander-m-Chie- f.

Lieutenant C. H. lfox, Flag Lieu
tenant.

Lieutenant M. C. Gorgas,
Secretary.

Captain C. S. Cotton, Command
ing Officer.

IIAltllUK.

Flag

Lieutenant-Commande- r R. K.
Ingersoll.

Lieutenants W. M. Wood, F.
E. Sawyer, P. J. Werlich, J. A.
Hoogewerff.

Ensigns H. A. Field, W. R.
Shoemaker, C. L. Hussey.

Naval Cadets J. A. Perry, D.
M. Berry, P. N. Olmsted, F. Ii.
Upham, A. A. McKethan.

Medical Inspector (Fleet) G. F.
Winslow.

P. A. Surgeon R. P. Crandall.
Assistant Surgeon M. S. Guest.
Paymaster (Fleet) G. E. Hen-de-

Chief Engineer (Fleet) David
Smith.

P. A. Engineer W. N. Little.
Assistant Engineer F. H. Conant.
Assistant Engineer L. M. Nul-to-

Naval Cadet (Eng. Div.) F. D.
W. Reed.

Captain of Marines (Fleet) H. C.
Cochrane.

Chaplain W. E. Edmonson.
Gunner H. A. Eilers.
Carpenter F. S. Sheppard.
Pay Clerk T. W. Arms.
Pay Clerk (Fleet) John Irwin,

Jr.
Boatswain T. Sheean.

DUELING IN EUROPE.

rnnldied If Yon rielit anil llgTicd U
You nrfllio to Fight.

Dueling is tho leading and almost the
only athletlo Bport In Italy. It is truo
thnt there is an Alpine club, so called

its members Ulmbtho lesser heights
of tho Apennines, but thcro is no cricket,
und except among tho laboring classes ball
games of even tlio mildest character ore
hardly ever played. Tim young Italian
gentleman finds In dueling on oxcrclso
which Is beneficial to his muscles and suf-
ficiently exciting to interest him, and tho
middlo aged Italian keep-- up lils practice
witli tho foils and occasionally challenges
and fights a friend Just to show thnt ho Is
not too old tohavo lost o genial interest In
tho innocent pursuits of youth.

Dueling is contrary to low in Italy, but
tho duelist U novcr punished (unless ho
should accidentally LIU a mm) except In
tho army, w hero tho SjMi-- t Is obligatory and
strictly prohibited. The samo curious
anomaly exists in Germany, where army
officers aro lUTestcd and punished H thry
fight a duel and cllhor cabhlored or forceJ
to resign If Uicy do not. Tho Italian ofllccr
when challenged to light is virtually told,
"You'll bo condemned If you do and con-
demned If you don't." ThU seems to the
Anglo-Saxo- decidedly ldlo'lc, but noth-
ing can well bo inoro idiotic than duel-
ing. Playing charades In a drawing room
rises to philosophlo heights of wisdom In
comparison with it.

At least nlncty-nln- o of every hundred
Italian duels aro of tho class technically
known as "first blood" duels. That Is to
say, tho combat ceases tho moment either
of tho adversaries loses blood. In thesa
duels tho sword Is always used, and tho
slightest scratch on tho hand or tho arm
whtoh aro tho localities usually scratched

slgnullzcs the end of the game and au-
thorizes tho duelists to sheatho their weap-
ons and go somewhere to dinner together.
Instances have happened In which a duel
ist has been accidentally run through the
ixxiy an Killed, nut incidents or this sort
aro extremely Infrequent compared with
the fatalities ot the football Held. Italian
dueling is probably tho safest of all ath-
letlo sports, except prizefighting as prac-
ticed by modem pugilists by means of let-to- n

to tlio sporting payors. Idlm

Stop and think how .appropriate

A
Picture

is
for
a

Christmas
Present.

We have them
all sizes ....

all kinds, and
all prices. . .

KING BROS.,
Hotel Street (near Fort.)

LITHOGRAPH

MAPS
OF TUB

Will be given to

each purchaser
of a bottle of
tho celebrated
and popular . . .

ALOHA

Hawaiian

Islands.

TOOTH
- POWDER

These Maps show the d flerent
Islands distinctly, with the towns,
diftrlcts, mountains and .mrbors
pluinly named. It also shows our
position in the Pacific and tin differ-
ent 6teamer routes to Australia,
China and San Francisco. Wo give
these maps only to purchaseisof the
Aloha Powdeb

The country stores sell
our Tooth Powder and will Ive
each purchaser a map, . . ,

IIOBRON DEUGr CO.

n

FORT STREET

NATIONAL CANE

Patented under the laws of
watian Republic.

One of these Shredders
recently been installed at

has
the

mill of the Paahau Plantation
Company, Hamakua, Hawaii,
and Mr. Andrew Moore, the
manacrcr, writes conccrninEr it:

Taauiiau Co..
Jan. 10, 18(15,

Wh. O. Ikwin & Co.. Ltd.. Honolulu:
Gentlemen The mill has been running dur--

Cane Bhredder lately giving the
mom saiiKiHciury rebuiis.

Our mill consists of three sets of rol-
lers, 32 In. dia. by 72 in. long, the shredder
illscs being a it. 7 in. long, driven uy an
automatic engine 11 in. dia. cylinder by 11
In. stroke.

The ltnttoon cane being milled is as hanl
as it is possible for cane to le, having been
subjected to a severe drought during the
whole period of its growth, and growing 011

land with a trade wind exiKMure. Our ex--

above cane, proves it to lie just what our
mius requirtsi, me pureiuieu can iienig oeiier
preiuirea to nave lis juice extracted llian

after nassinir tlirnui-l- i tlm first mill.
The ilrst mill is now allowed to open 1M0 in.
instead of X in. as formerly, so that the trash
now leaves the lietter ground, llian
it formerly did tho second, and this without
the old timed groaning, choking, and strain-
ing of the machinery.

ltehind the Ilrst nnd second mills we apply
hot water, the nuantf tv for the luist lA dnvs.
as per statement attached, has averaged HA

ier cent, on the total juice from the cane.
The trash from the la-- mill is cut up much

finer than before the Shredder wns npplied,
much of it saw dust, it contains
as per statement Igi jier cent, of moisture and
makes good fuel, tho juice from the lost mill
stands fl degrees llrix., so that tho moisture
in the trash is of 5 per cent, sugar solution

The Boilers make steam much easier than
before, now care has to be taken to keep them
from blowing off, whereas before great caro
was necessary to keep the steam from going
too low when the 1'au was on.

By the use of the Shredder we have dis-
pensed with six men, formerly necessary to
distribute the cane on the carrier, feed the
first mill, and throw back the long pieces.

The Shredder Machinery is a good sub-
stantial jou. and should cause little or no
trouble. as it is subjected to but light strains.

You will see that bv,'ainlviiiir the Shred
der, our woik in all departments has been
very materially improveu oiiiaming a
bettor extraction at less exjienso than former-
ly. The creat in our steam.
causes much satisfaction to those engaged in
me Mill.

Yours Respectfully,
A. MOORE.

specifications and prices
ol these Shredders may be had
on application to

W. G.

Plantation
Hamakua,

Installed,

resembling

improvement

Plans,

& Go. Lid.
WholtBale Agents for the

Hawaiian Republic,

FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY.

MR. E. W. HEGG,
Crayon Arllxt ....

.... On a visit to the
Islands, will, for a short timo only,
offer his services to the Honolulu public
with headquarters at Williams'.

. . . Call and Bee Samples. , , ,

fHlxo3 for Alt Oooaalonn
ootnprises absolutely everything handy in foot tvear, from shoes so good to kick with that
no one ever kicks about them, to those that touch the tOD notch of elenance for evenlue
wear. That young man hasn't any doubt about the points of our shoes; they are all that
mey soouia ue rrom neei to toe, irom soles to tops, i neir nauusome appearance manes
them pictures in leather, so to siwak, while their superior quality causes them to wear like
Patience. Our shoes have put the whole town on a solid footing, and made pedostrianism
Iiopuiur. uau suoes tax tue icec and uigu prices tax ine ikickoiuook

We tax neither with our -

S4.50 HEYWOOD SHOE, in Black or Colors,

The Manufacturers Shoe Go.
511

two

HONOLULU.

This Space is

Reserved for

Sm SAGH3,
520 Fori St., - Honolulu.

The Popular

Millinery House.

Executive Clemency
Is the

Prerogative of the Executive

0

The Carriage Business keeps
us too busy to meddle with
affairs of State. . . .

. . . Several contracts for

new work, made -- recently, be-- .

speak a repetition of good times.

Hawaiian Carriage Mfg Co,

70 QUEEN STREET.

DR. HALPRUNER'S

iheuitiifso

and

LHllllSllilHf
rj

Gained

Well known to many Residents
of

Small size, 50c. - Large size, $1.

Benson

CAMERAS.

Honolulu.

For Sale by

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

LENSES,

TRIPODS,

PLATE

HOLDERS.

Cure

Snii 1 Co.,

DRY PLATES,

KODAKS,

FILMS, .

SOLIO

PAPER.

And every Requisite for the

PROFESSIONAL - AND - AMATEUR - PHOTOGRAPHER.

FOR SAI.lt BY TUB

HOLLISTER DRUG GO., Ltd,
Wholesale and Retail

Druggists and Photographic Dealers,

CS23 rr01'X

H. E. HlclNTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTKRS AND DRAI.I5RS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed;

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

New Goods rocolrul by every racket from the Eastern Btales and Europe
Freih California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction gi aranteed. Telephone'No,
Tost Office BozNo, 145.



SHU GETS AN ANSWER.

govkunmiint hi:.nis a itKri.Y to
I.ll.lUOKAI.ANl UOMIXtS.

Not tn ba Kxeuint From Personal Liabi-

lity Ilemlmle.l of January 14.
1803-Strn- ne Lines.

The following is the leply of the
Government to the Liluiokalani
letter ol renunciation:

ExHcuTivit Building, )

Honolulu, Jan. 29th, 1895.)
Madam: A document executed

by you purporting to cotain an
abdication and renunciation of all
sovereign rights heretofore claimed
by you has been delivered on your
behalf to the President.

As you were under arrest at th
time this instrument was signed, it
is desired before accepting and
placing the same on file, to make
clear to you, in order that no

may hereafter arise,
the views of the Government in
this matter:

1. The execution of this docu-
ment cannot be taken to exempt
you in the slightest degree from
personal and individual liability for
such complicity as due investiga-
tion and trial may show that you
had in the late conspiracy against
the Government, and the consequent
loss of life; which position is recog-
nized by you in your letter.

2. It cannot be conceded that
such rights and claims as yrfu now
voluntarily relinquish have had
any legal existence since January
14. 1893, when by your public
announcement that you no longer
considered yourself bound by the
fundamental law of the land under
which.you took office, and by your
acts in attempting by the mere
exercise of your own will to estab-
lish a new system of government,
the contract existing between you
and the people was dissolved, and
all sovereign rights theretofore
vested in you were lost. The
statement by members of your then
cabinet that they could not control
your proposed action and their
appeal to citizens of Honolulu for
assistance was the next step which
led to a resumption by the people
of the rights of Government.

3. So far as your communica-
tion may be taken as a notice to
the disaffected that it is your desire
that the Republic shall be recogniz-
ed by them as the sole and lawful
Government of the country it is
fully appreciated. In this connec-
tion your unselfish appeal for
clemency for those who took part
in .the late insurrection will receive
full consideration.

By order of the Executive Coun-
cil.
Signed William O. Smith,

Attorney-Genera- l.

To Mrs. Ijliuokalani Dominis.

Walter Herbert.
At half past two o'clock this after-

noon Dr. St. D. G. Walters, Gov-

ernment physician at Lihue, Kauai,
was united in marriage to Miss

Rena Herbert, daughter of Mr.
Allen Herbert. The ceremony took
place at St. Andrews Cathedral an''
was preformed by the Rev V. H.
Kitcat in the presence ouly ol im-

mediate relatives and friends of the
contracting parties. Appropriate
music was played on the organ, by
Wray Taylor.

FISIISONAL.

George H. Fairchild of Kealia is
in town.

W. It. Rice returned to Ljihue
by the Mikahala.

Drs. McGettigan and Nichols are
visiting Kauai on business.

A. Kundsen returned to his
home, Waimea, last night.

Dr. W. E. McDaniels returned
from a visit to Kapaa by the Makee
this morning.

C. M. Cooke leaves for San Fran-
cisco by the Australia. He will be
gone about a month.

Dr. Walters and wife, nee Her-
bert, will leave for the States on
their bridal tour this afternoon.

Miss Alice F. Beard of Modesto,
California, who has bfien for some
months in the city, returns home
by the Australia. She will return
to Honolulu again in a few months.

Miss Margarite Mclntyre, the ac-

complished violinist from Riverside,
California, who has been seeking
health and recreation 111 Honolulu
for some months past will leave for
home shortly.

1IUSINFSS MAN WAUSI.

He Give Utterance to reeling That Are
Well Settled.

A solid Fort-stre- business man
who says he has heretofore been a
Conservative sends Tun Star a

sharp letter. He says that Mr.

Cleveland is the real father of this
revolution and is personally re-

sponsible for the bloodshed. The
writer adds that after hearing from
Mr. Cleveland the authorities can
not afford to be lenient, and that

anarchists and their protectors.
V 4.

At the Aiylunt.

Jim Laue, the rebel taken to the
asylum last week, is recovering,
He now knows where he is, what
is coins: 011 and what has happened
Laue is closely watched by Mana
ger Cutter.

A native convict (burglar) wp
taken from the reef a couple of days

- ago to the asylum. He had been
weak minded for some time and
the excitement at the prison set
lilm off raving mad.

Ml VOLNEY V. ASHFORD.

oir tiii; Honolulu
Utl-LU- IS IN COUKT TOIIAV.

Sumo Delay In tlcglnnlng 111. Trial Ills
l'prHoiiliel Protests The

Witnesses.

Owing to the inability of one
member of the Military Commis-
sion to attend this forenoon, a
recess was taken to 1 :30 p. 111. The
business of the morning was the
trial of Colonel Volney V. Ashford.
Yesterday afternoon Ashford ob
jected to two members of the Com
mission as judges upon his case,
and they were forthwith excused
by the Court. They were Captains
Pratt and Zeigler. About three
years ago Ashford was made
Colonel of the Honolulu' Rifles.
Pratt and Zeigler immediately re
signed from that organization and
on account of Ashford's promotion.
Ashford now feels sure that Pratt
and Zeigler cannot sit unprejudiced
upon his case.

A small auilience was present
when adjournment was taken.
Sam Nowlcin, Captain Davies,
Charles Warren, George Towns-end- ,

a native messenger of Lilino-kala- ni

and three Chinamen are wit-
nesses against Ashford.

It is the desire of the military
department that Mr. Ashford be
given the advantage of being tried
before a full court. Therefore
Captain John Good, E company,
and Lieutenant K. O. White, B
company, were appointed by the
Executive to take the places ol
Captains Zeigler and Pratt. I.ieute-nant-Colon- el

Fisher was unable to
meet with commission at 1 o'clock.

Sam Nowlcin called.
Had talks with C. W. and V. V.

Ashford about uprising. Talked
with the former first. Had two
interviews with him before seeing
V. V. Ashford. First was at Long
Branch, second at Ashtord's house,
and third at Ashford's office. Had
talk with V. V. Ashford two days
later, December 30th. Saw him by
arrangement with C. W. Met
him at 1 1 o'clock a. m. on Waikiki
road according to agreement. When
talking with C. W. Ashford 011

December 28th, advised him not to
go to Hilo, as he intended doing,
as the uprising would come
off before he conld get
back. C. W. said he was
sorry, but was obliged. He would
see his brother Volney about it.
Then it was thought the uprising
would come off as soon as arms
were landed.

LATK TULSDAY.

At 3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon
the Court retired to consider Mr.
Neumann's objection to the juris-
diction of the Military Commission
in the cases of John F. Bowler and
V. V. Ashford. tOii retiring Col-

onel Whiting announced that the
authority had been consulted and
the Court would overrule the mo-

tion of defendant's counsel. Bow-

ler's statement was then filed, the
defense having previously closed
without argument.

The case of V. V. Ashford was
then taken up. Mr. Neumann ap
peared for defendant. Neumann
moved that the trial could not pro
ceed as no charge and specifications
had been served upon defendant
within five days after arrest. Mr.
Kinney submitted 111 reply that the
law to which counsel referred
contemplated jthe Court Martialing
of a soldier only and had no refer
ence to a person arrested for treason
and to be brought before a Military
Commission. After consultation
the Court announced that the
motion was overruled.

Mr. Ashford was asked if he had
any objection to any member of the
Court. Objection was then entered
to Captain Pratt. At this Captain
Pratt asked that he be excused U

the objection was sustained by the
Court. The Court retired and re
turned with the decision that Cap
tain Pratt be excused. I lie de- -

fendent then objected to Captaiii
Zeigler, saying that the relations
between himself and Zeigler had
been of such a strained nature for
the past two or three years that the
latter could not sit impartially.
Captain Zeigler was excused. This
left but four members present and
it become necessary to adjourn.
Mr. Ashford said he was willing to
be tried by the four genteltnen re-

maining if that were possible. The
Court did not accept this and ad
journed to 10 a. m; today.

A WKH11ING.

Marriage of Gertruile Severance v

Chas. 1 Sawyer.

At the residence of W. C. Parke,
Beretania street, Tuesday evening,
Charles F. Sawyer and Miss Ger-

trude Severance were married,

Rev. O. H. Gulick performed the
ceremony. The wedding was
quiet one, only a few friends of the
family beititr invited. Alter the
ceremony an iniormai reception
was held. Mr. and Mrs. bawyer
will leave Feb. 7th for their home
111 New Hampshire.

A lllhlu Class.

Rev. T D. Garvin already has
about twenty members for his
Bible class organized this week
Meetings are to be held every Mon
day evening at the residence corner
of King and Richards streets. The
first two chapters of Genesis have
ueeu taiieu up. 11 is uui wc mien
tion to proceed from cover to covi
hnr a Airtft nrmrip will linl'tP
All interested in Bible study
invited to attend these meetings

Weekly Star, fl.OO nepyear.

er,
ed
are

THE PRINCE OF LIARS.

1)11013 IN ritOM 1'OIlT AHTIItm ANI

If In

WHITES 1'ltOM HONOLULU.

Paragraph Overflowing With Gore
Malign. tho Government at a

Great Hate.

f Below Is the Sup Francisco Post't
nf tin) rebellion. Tlie Govern-

ment will likely look up the writer and
speak to linn. The work can bo easily
traced. Tin: Star gives the, matter as a
curio of tlie limes. Therein scarcely a
truthful sentenco in It. The effort
would 1I1) credit In its way to a Port
Arthur wonl palmer.

Honolulu, Jan 1 1. I dare not
print the full account of the scenes
that I have witnessed for fear of
my military passport being stopped.

I am the only reporter that has
bieu to the front every day. They
are hunting the natives down like
dogs, and are arresting inoffensive
citizens orr the least provocation.

On January j a squad of the
regulars shot a native who camc'to
surrender. He was alone and
within fifteen yards of the soldiers
before he was discovered. The
squad fired pointblauk and riddled
him with bullets.

The officers boast that were Wil-
cox, 'he leader to be seen approach-
ing bearing a white flag, that his
signal would be ignored.

The revolutionists are split up
into two parties, the second party
being under the leadership of Sam
Nowlein, who has always re-

mained one of the Queen's stnunch-cs- t
supporters.

The Queen herself has been re-

moved some miles from Honolulu
in the direction of Pearl City.
Threats against her life have been
made freely by certain members of
the Government and on Jan. 10th
the representatives of foreign
countries notified the officials that
the person of the Queen must be
respected.

This revolution would have been
a success only for the fact that the
Government forces discovered the
movements of the revolutionists and
caused them to declare war pre-
maturely.

They have plenty of guns and
ammunition. It is estimated that
1500 Winchester rifles
and 50,000 rounds of ammunition
were landed on the island of Maui.
Five hundred men were prepared
and armed to come to Honolulu
and help to restore the Queen. A
small island steamer was to be
seized for transportation.

The disclosure compelled the
Government to stop all island navi-
gation, even a sailing vessel bound
for the States was prevented from
sailing and the captain entered a
protest with the American Consul,

borne ol the most prominent men
in town are amomg the rebels.

Judge Widemaun, who lately re
turned from the Coast, and is
strongly suspected of sending the
anus and ammunition with which
the revolution is being carried on,
has his only son with the Nowlein
party.

The whereabouts of this party is
a mystery, nobody having seen or
heard of them since Monday, Jan
uary 7. ,

Since January 9 neither of the
rebel parties have been seen. But
it is strongly suspected that thev
have crossed the mountains and are
now combined somewhere between
Honolulu and Pearl City.

If this is the case they will be re
inforced at Waialua by 200 natives,
who are ready to fight and only
await a leader.

The leaders will fight to the
hitter end as they know that they
will be shot on sight.

The Government conceals all
casualties among the Government
forces and claim that no deaths ex
cept Carter's have occurred. I, how
ever, believe this to be untrue, as
I saw four coffins being taken in
side the barracks at dusk 011 Jan
uary 8.

And on January o ten more cof
fins were take to Waikiki also after
dark.

The American people here are
very indignant because they have
been left without protection in the
shape of warships. Many people
believe that if the natives were to
get the upper hand and become in
flamed with gin that all the white
people would be killed.

Early tins morning (Jan. in
scouting parties were sent to the
front, and as soon as they locate
the enemy a large force will be sent
out.

Business is at a standstill and all
business houses have been closed
for the entire week.

Martial law is being strictly en
forced 011 this island and every pre-
caution is being taken to prevent
the news from reaching the other
islands, as it is feared that if the
natives on Maui hear of the revolu-
tion they will rise in their great
strength and kill all the white peo-

ple that they meet. The nine plan-
tations 011 Maui are very valuable,
and a match properly applied will
in twenty-fou- r hours destroy mil-

lions or dollars worth ofsugar cane.
Marshal Hitchcock resigned his

position the second day of the fight,
but was induced to reconsider his
action.

Joaquin Miller has been on the
field of action gathering notes tor a
New York paper.

A place to spend a few quiet hours is
the Ilanlwal Hatha,
the door.

wuiKiKi cam puss

IN OI.llEN TI3IES.
People overlooked the Importance ot
permanently beneficial effects and-wer- e

satisfied with transient action; but now
that It is generally knowthat Syrup of
Figs will permanentuy cure habitual
constipation, people will
not buv other laxatives, which act for a
time, but finully injure the 8 stem,
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RIGHTS OF THE COUKT. M"a,I. fe!?,"flALL ALOXfi THE

ououNim on which claim or no
.luitism'oTioN was

A Clear nml Powerful Showing of the
Full Authority of tu

Cotnuillou.

Following is n portion of the text of
tho argument 0 Captain Kinney,
Judge-Advocat- on Attorney Neil- -
ninnii's challenge of the jurisdiction of
the Board. This Is of extreme. Import
ance as allowing tho strict adherence
throughout to the laws ot tho laud,

Martial law Is used at different tlmrn
In different senses, each differing from
the others, as follows:

First "The law martial exercised by
tho constable and marshal over troops
in active service."

Second "Tho same sTstem in time of
or emergency and especially for

Iience of the peace."
Third "For the government of stand-

ing armies under the Mutiny Acts and
tho Army Discipline Act."

Fourth "Tho common law right of

fnrcH hv forco case of lehelllon for
orlnsuirectlon and to act against rebels
as it might ngnlnst invaders."

It Is obvious that trials ot a case 11 He
this do not conic under the 1M, third or
fourth definitions of martial law. They
come more correctly under the second
definition.

Tlie position of the prisoners is that
misprison of treason is a purely stttti- -

tory offense not triable by Mill 'try
Commission ou the grounds ou which
leisons engaged In actual lehelliou by
tearing arms ainiinst the Iteniihllr muv

be, and that therefore this ('onithl-cl- in
hns no jurNdi-tlo-n for trialof this can-- .

But there is no piinelple or rule n' Ha-

waiian law statutory or constitution ,1

to sustiiln that position. As far as lltd
guilt is concerned, oi.o who is fonn I

vi itli a i ille In his hand in open rl l I n

against tho State, is no less guilty thi.n
the 0110 wliii incileil film to tale tlie
field. Tne mlspiison of tie.isor is only
another fonn of complicity with it. It
means an actual uud utility knowledge
of treasonable plans, and that a failure
to make them known to n proper
authority, indicates boiond a sli.'iilow
of a doubt a guilty complicity.

Unlike the Constitution of the United
Slates, the Constitution of the Republic
of la' II expressly empowers the Presi-
dent to proclaim martial law. "Tlie
President may In case or rebellion or
imminent danger of rebellion when the
public 'safety r. quires it suspend the
privilege of the writ ol habeas corpus or
place tho whole or any part of tho

under martial law." Article
XXXI of the Constitution. Kveiy man,
whether he has sworn allegiance to the
Republic of Hawaii or Is merely a resi-
dent here is bound to know that pro
vision of the Contltuli)H. It is not for
this Commission, it is not for counsel
for tho nrisor ers or for the Judco Advo
cate to question either the constitution
ality or tlie propriety ot the nuiriiai law
which lias been declared anil sun ex
ists.

The military force of England may be
and ireqiicnlly hns been used for the
suppression ofjriots and insurrections,
whether under the Riot Ats or Articles
of War or Annual Mutiny Act, or Army
Discipline Acts, or in the abseuco of
statutory power. But niaitial law, ex-

cept when exercised over troops or us
provided lor in such nets as above men-
tioned, in which sense it is wholly exer
cised, is unauthorized under the law
of England, and perhaps by tho law
which prevails in the United States.
The Petition of Hight in Charles 1, pro
hibits martial law or commissions to
try persons by martial law, which the
petition declares to lie "wholly and indi-
rectly contrary to the laws and statutes
of the realm." In ether words, martial
law In England, while it may be resort
ed tn, to suppiess rebellion, may not be
usid for punishing rebellion. It is ti ue
that thero are certain English Acts
which take a diffeient position: for in
stance, in the SU of Ueorgo 111, an Act
of the Irish Parliament wiib passed re
ferring to the suppression of a reunion
in Ireland and referring tn an order
made by I)rd Camdi n in PlivyCoun
cil authorizing "all general officers
commanding His Majesty's firis to
punish (.11 persons acting, ordering or
III on; iw,v(ssi'(t ';; in the said rebell'o 1

aceordiiiu to mmtiul law, either by
death or otherwise as to them should
6eem expedient, recites Jhat "the
peace of the Kingdom has been so far
restored ns to permit the courseof the
common law pirtially to. take place."
The act expressly declares that "nothing

this act shall be constituted to abridge
or diminish the undoubted prerogative
of his Majesty for the public safety to
resort to martial law against nts open
enemies or traitors.' nut, tins act,
as well a? another act made in
tho year 188.), known ns tho In-
surrection Act, undoubtedly go no
further than to declare the right of the
Crown of England to exercise military
power only to the extent ot suppressing
a rebellion, restoring peace and per-
mitting the common law to take effect.
Even the Annual Mutiny Act contains
the declaratim that "no man can be
forjudged of life or limb or subjected
to any puimhment within this realm by
martial law in time of- - peace " There
can be little doubt that by English law,
as soon as the actual couflict is ended,
it is the duty of the military authorities
to hand over their prisoners to the civil
I lowers for trial, but that after actual
resistance is suppressed, and the ordin-
ary course of justice can be reopened,

bv military law is not
authorized. Even the Habos. Corpus
right can be suspended in England only
bv Act of Parliament.

Such is not tholaw of Havaii,which ex
pressly empowers the President to place
the whole or.rany part 01 tne uepuuuc
under martial law. During the prcval
enceof martial law no prisoneis held by
tho military forces can bo tried by civil
courts, for that would bring thosccouits
into direct conflict with the military au
thority, which is now supreme. The
United States Act of March, lbO:S, au
thorizing trials by Military uomiuission,
In its second section requires that lists
of ull prisoners held by the United States
under 1110 authority 01 tnu rrusiuunt,
otherwise than as prisoners of war,
should bo furnished to the Judges of the
Circuit ainlDistriet courts, if tlie Fed-
eral authority Is unopposed, and that
In cases where tho Grand Jury in attend-
ance upon any of these Courts should
terminate its session u ithout proceed
lug by indictment or otherwise against
any prisoner named iu tho list tho Judge
of the Court should f uthwith maku an
order that such pi isouer desiring a dis-
charge should bo brought buloro lilm
the Court to be discharged on entering
into recognizance if required to keep
the peace, and for good behavior, or to
aonear if the Court miitht direct to be
fuither dealt with according to law;
and iu tlie Third hectloii that if such
lists were not furnished within twenty
days after the airests. any citizen aftei
the termination of the session of tho
(jrand jury without Indictment or present-
ment might obtain the Judge's order nf
discharge on the same terms. It will bo
seen that this Untitle in conformity with
English law on the subject precludes
military trials for the punishment
those eneaued in rebellion, after tin)
rebellion has been suppressed nnd peacn
restored, l Hero is no sucu limitation
upon the power of tho President to de-

clare 1 r to continue in existence mar-
tial law In Hawaii.

The United States cinsti titlcn ulso
contains no express poA'tr authorizing
.1.- - T) S..n,.v..b (
II1G 1IV1IUBII. U HIOI WHftl W ,v id-

..... ... n(u ; ifDIiirilk .'1 HIV
i.nned states wns under what were
called the War nowers nf the rnnslllii.
linn, nnd I dug 11 war power It would
of necessity extend no further thiiii the
nctiini existence ami tl 0 tiefomltles uf n
condition of war ieiiiircd.

Ni:ivs in a mii iiii:i,i..

Cleveland bicycles arc irood bicv
clcs.

Kach saloon pays )? 2 ti day for a
policeman ou the premises.

Marshal Huchcock's terms to
saloon keepers arc published today.

A call is made for a Pacific Club
meeting 4th 817:30)11
the evening.

The Humane Society will meet
tomorrow evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Tcwksbury, an old lady of
ot Honolulu has been committed to
the Insane Asylum.

Seventeen names were presented
to Company B last night with ap- -

nel in 'plications membershii)

in

punishment

of

February

When the 9 o'clock gun sounded
last night many people thought
that an old friend had returned.

The annual business meeting of
the mcmhets of Central Union
church will be held this evening.

The second artesian well for the
new water supply plant at Bcre-taini- a

and Alapai has been located.

Captain Schmidt of the Wilder
who lias been in the hospital for
several weeks will leave for home
by the Australia.

If you want to buv, sell or ex
change stamps, go to J0I111T. Brown ,

No. 4, Masonic Temple, Alakea
street. Box 441.

II. C. Cloud, at one time con-
nected with the business office of
This StaK, is now with the Club
Hotel in Yokohama.

"The gentlemen composing the
Military Commission are not Roy-
alists," said Counsellor Neumann
iu one of his speeches yesterday.

Pine pleasure boats for ladies
and gentlemen at the new Hawa-
iian Boat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties, Drulugli, Ileemnu,

llolbernieal,
Micy, Wilson, legi,

bids contracts of J'rs
Miuu mm 11 phut tinuhouse, North j'1Us

opened at noon today. There were
tenders. conttact has not

yet been awarded.

William Waterhouse will remain
several weeks in Honolulu. He was
here about a year ago. On the way
out Mr. Waterhouse was in the
railroad accident at White Plains.

Geo. P. Polsom of the Novelty
Mill Co., Seattle, is taking kindly
to Honolulu. Mr. Polsom's Com

has been represented here for
some time by Mr. Young.

The annual meeting of the Y.
W. C. T. U. will be held iu the
Y. M. C. A. pallors tomorrow
afternoon at A full

is desired for the purpose
of discussing important business.

Mrs. Afong presented yestcrdav
to the members of Captain Ziegler's
company, a box of most excellent
apples. The boys enjoyed them
very much and voted the lady their
many thanks.

It is said that a number of rifles
and pistols have been found in the
mountains that never
ported at the station Cap
tain Parker says be who has
some ol them and if they are not
reported soon they will be seized.

I'lilliiilelplila CVreiiionlt!.
Adjutant-Genera- l Soper made for

the commander-in-chie- f a formal
call to the Philadelphia this mom

At 2 o'clock Admiral Beardlce
called upon Minister Hatch at the
Kxecutivc Building.

KmI CrosM Kulh-lits- .

The order of the Red Cross was
conferred upon five candidates by
Honolulu Coinmanderv Knights
Tcmpler last evening. After the
ceremonies an elegant banquet was
served with Thomas Krouse as
caterer.

m.miuii:i.
. In this cltv, Tues

day evening, January 'JU, 18!!,), at
the residence of Mrs. W. C. Parke,
Beretania street, by the I Jo O, 11

Mr. Charles F. Sawyer, ol
Dover, N, H., to Miss Gertrude Sev-
erance, youngest daughter of Hon
II, W. Severance.

llrrl.il lpnu the Water.
"It just ocenrs to 1110," said Mr.

Northsido ns ho took rjp ouo of his vdto's
biscuits, "it to 1110 that it 1111U lw
homorfindo broad that tho lilblo advises
to Q cast upon tho waters."

"Iiuleccll" replied Northsido. "1
am glad to soo that you are thinking n
littlo of what tho Blblo says. You need
to, that's a fact."

There is a gcuuino nf-- for
such biscuits as thcsO in connection
with water."

"I'd llko to kuow what yon mean."
"Thoy would innko excellent binkers

for fish linos." Pittsburg Chroulcbt-Telegrap-

The greatest speed attained by sailing
liitps, according to Mttlliul, was by

Ilalues, 420 miles hi 2t hours, uud
Firing Cloud, 413. The Itul Jacket rau

b0 mlleslu seven days, averaging trn milts
n day.

Tlie holding power of wire and cut nulls
was recently investigated at Wuter-tow-

arsenal, and the cut nulls werusbown
to hove a holding power about 7.1 per oem
greater than tho other class.

MEXICAN CIGAKS

AT

VOLUSTEli &' CO'S.

DOCK'S.

.MJSTIt.VI.IA MAII.IMI WITH (!AII(IO
AMI I'ASlfcMltlllM.

f.l.iml Simmer ItiMhlng In ntot
I.hely Tim. 4 Paul

lcuticr.

The Pele took up a lot of rails
yesterday for Makaweli plantation.

The German bark I.ina is through
discharging and now lies in the
stream.

The Paul Isenberg will sail to
morrow with over 30,000 bags of
sugar.

The Olanivor is still taking on
ballast and will get away sometime
this year.

The Philadelphia has her old
position straight off of the quaran-
tine station.

The James Makee arrived this
morning from Kauai with 2650 bags
of sugar and Ive passengers She
will again at o'clock for
Kapaa.

The Australia will sail for San
Prancisco at . o'clock this after-
noon. She is down to the water
line with Height, having a heavy
cargo of sugar. A passenger
list will also be Tlie Gov-
ernment baud will play the
off.

i'Assi:N(ii:its.

Aitmvci).
I'rom Kaunl per James Makee, Jan

:i')-- I)r Jlcliiiiiels. (Icoruo II l'alrchild
and .1 deck passengers.

DUI'AllTKI).

For San Francisco, per stinr Aus-
tralia, Jan !!() E U Winston, O M
Cooke, Mls Alice lteard, W E
Sividge. Jr AValters and wife,
Min Wl'lilltleld, Jl uree.11, ueorgo c;
I'rown. Mis Ueorgo ,1' Castle, Mrs
J.'itno3 1( Castle, W If Ourney, It
Oxn.ird, Mrs. hdgertou, Sirs. ether- -

bee, F. S. Winston and Mrs. J. A.
Iiwill mid child. C. W. O'Neil, Fred
1 u tori. I;. Cuwston nnd wife, Peter
I). 11. J. A. Horbo'.'h, Miss Dean, Judge

V. F. l'rear. A. Young, Jr., wife and
child, Mrs II Frieinan, Mrs F Hoard-ma- n,

l)r Mrs E K Hendry
nnd sou J W Spraguo and Captain
Smith.

For Hawaii and Maui, per stmr
Kinau, Jan 29 Mrs S Kia, J H
Thomas, J A Scott. Mis Marv Oleen,
t: C Kennedy. K It Hind and wife, Ii
II and wife, Chas Supe. 11 K

N Thos Gay, T Yat-- ,

suinata, 0 Koeling, L A

J A K .Maria

The for Ilolua-- 1 ? ,
1 or i:mloa school kona, were d, Jim SU(J Mh.. j ,lte8 n

five The

pany

3 o'clock.

have been !

house.
knows

ing.

v.
(iiillck,

occurs

Mrs.

"Yes.

tho
James

the

sail 5

full
taken.

steamer

wife,

Penny,

F Hoffacker, (1 C Contotnanos and
ife. 1) Toomey, Mrs C II Wood alid

Ilurhert Kdson,
For Kami per Mikabnla. Jan St-

ill Williams. W II ltice. Dr McCiettignn,
Iter J It Iliinaike. Miss Kaeo. .Mrs
(ireeiiberg, Mrs 11 W Kelsoy and child,
Dr A I'. .Mcliois, 1'. Williams, a ue
Paverg le, Dr Raymond.

For Walinea per stinr Iwnlani, .Inn
29 A Kiunlsen.

AllltlVALS.

WnuNUSDAV, Jan !10

Stmr James Makee, Pelerson: from
Kauai.

Tuksiiay, Jan 29

U S F S Philadelphia. Cotton, from
San Francisco.

Stmr
Kauai

nlnu.

iiKpaiihiki:.
Wi:dni:sdav, Jan 30

James Makee, for

O & O Australia,
Francisco.

Peterson,

.St tit .1 A

Hotidlette, for San

VICSMU.S LKAVIMl lOMOKItOW.

Cummins
Fiiidav, Jan 1H

Js'eilsoii, for Koo

i'C ti:m.N vr.tsiti. t:i'i:orKii
Sch Slalil of Orliititn,Sni Fran (ICah) Due
.onr iiont lowers. limn h i, ima
ll!iti K'likit.-it- , l't Gamble, Juu '.M

Stmr Aliowera Vancouver Jan til
S H Austral a. Mow ctto. S F Jan
Shio II K llla.fo. Uven-ool- Jan !)
Shin Ken bvorth. from J. F. Feb 1

llktn Mury Winkelinun. Newcastle. Feb 10
Sehr King Cyrus, Newcastle Fob 10
rsclir uolilett Miore, Newcastle Lit
Ilk Harry Morse. Jiswenstlo.
Sclir Oceanic Vance, Newcastle Star .1

VllhSKLS IN TOUT.

NAVAL VESMKI.H.

U H F8 l'hilailclpliia, Cotton, Sun Fran
IIKIICIIAXTMKS.

(Coasters not included 111 this lUt.)

fik Kato FIckhiKcr, Mcltae, Newcastle
Scbr Allen A, Si barge, Honolulu
Ilaw-bkl- t. P. ltithct. trumS. F.

Alice Cooke, l'enimllow- - Port Townseud
Ilk Andrew Welch, from H r .
H N Castle, Hubbard, K. F.
tier 111; Una Hongkong.
Helir Alohn, San raneisco,
Ilk Hesiior, Sodergren, Is'ew castle.
Ilk l'tiiil Isenberg, llrenien.
Ilk Uh rles II Kenny, Anderson, Kannlino,
Sell Win llowiletl, Isuwcastlo,
llktn Planter, Underwood, l.aVK-i- Island
i.or (bin tllaulvor. William. Newcastle
Am sell I.ytiinii II Foster, Dreyer. Newcastle
liKltl n u o uuer, nemmiii, rmu rrau
Am hk Honoinat Newcastle
Ilk Sumitra, llerry, Hilo
Am bktu Diniouil, Neilsou, San Fran
Am sell Itoliert Searles, Newcastle,

AT NEIUIIIIOIUNCI I'OIITS.

KAUUI.UI.
Ilrlg J. I). Sprerkels, Christ lonscn, S. F.
Anis-l- i Mary Dodge, llerginun, Honolulu
Drigtu Consuello, Jacol ten, from S F,
Am Ik Uuhl, Tyson, from Newcastle.

IIIU).
Hrig I.ttrlino, I'eterson, S. F,
Am bk Aiiniu Johnson, S F,

lIOl.l.lNOKIt IIIIIIT.

Tliu Well Known i Injured In
a Uunawiiy,

Tom Hollingcr, the Queen street
blacksmith, came nenr meeting
with a fatal accident on the Waikiki
bridge near the Park Tuesday
night. He was driving his fine
horse to a covered buggy. When
in the neighborhood mentioned the
animal became frightened, dashed
forward against a telephone pole
and broke off the left front wheel
of the vehicle. Another plunge
and Hollingcr went headlong into
the road near the stone wall. The
horse dashed on, turned, and fell
hopelessly entangled iu the harness
and shafts.

When Hollingcr was picked up
he was iu an unconscious condition
from the shock. He was taken
home and Dr. Herbert was called
in. In a few hours he revived, and
happily, was found not to be other
wise injured. The rig is a wreck
audnhc horse was badly scratched,

A TRIBUTE TO JAl'AN.

itintAiiKi or Annum itonoiuts,
nil! CAl.irollMA ATIOIINIIV,

intuitu lh lnntnrf. May Arqulri
lluniill Anil llfiich Onuaril to

Hie Atnrrleiiu C'outl,

Arthur Itodgers, the San Franclsci
Attorney who recently spent some weeks
In Hawaii, has traveled In Japan, lie
Is nn observer, n man of mental grasp, a
deep thinker. His subjoined lemarks
011 the relations of Japan to Hawaii at d
to the Pacific Coat of the United Statis
are not to be considered lightly,

"In Hawaii there are now some
thing like 27,000 Japanese, and it
is impossible not to see that their
influence is constantly cxtendiiit;
there, and that so steadily, and, of
late, so rapidly, that they must at
no distant day dominate the
Islands, should not something
occur to check their progress. As
yet they do not seem to be con-

cerning themselves to any great
extent with questions of politics,
but in commercial matters they are
carrying everything before them.
They are embarking in all lines of
trade and industry, and instituting
such competition with the repre-
sentatives of American capital and
enterprise as must infallibly drive
the latter out of the field.

"At present the Chinese are still
in tlie lead as the shop-keeper- s of
the Islands, but it is evident that
their scepter is passing to the Jap-
anese iu this as it has already done
iu other fields of industry. Japan-
ese goods of all kinds, even to the
clothing worn by Kuropeans and
Americans, are driving out the
products of other lands. More than
this,. Japanese tastes are being
adopted, so thoroughly have the
Mikado's people won their way into
the life of the Islands.

"Hawaii, is of course but a very
small corner of the globe, but what
is being done there is an indication
of what will be broitKht to pass
elsewhere. The Japanese have been
working themselves up to the idea
that their country is to be the
Great Britain of the Pacific.

' 'Why not,' remarked one of
them lately. 'Wc are as big as
Hugland.'

' 1 here is a good deal 111 that re
mark. They are as big as England
and they do not see why they can
not do what she has done.

"Por two decades they have
been sending their youth abto.nl to
be educated, their men of affairs to
observe. The younjr men have
studied to good purpose, and the
traveling representatives of the
country have observed well. They
have brought back to their own
land everything of civilization that
is best suited to the use of their
own country and their own people.

"I have no immediate remedy to
suggest, but I cannot help think-
ing," concluded Mr. Rodgers, with
much earnestness, "that this is a
time when, above everything else,
we need here in California a states-
man some one great enough, g

enough, to grapple with the
situation that now confronts us."

We
llavo received our first cargo

from the great North West.
Having been there for the past

two months woare satisfied that
is the country to get liny, Grain,
Feed, Flour, etc. In fact It Is
headquarters for merchandise in
our Hue. On the bark Oakland
just arrived we linvosoine ot that
Timothy Hay such us is used in
tho States try a bale or two, it
Uchcap and good, and will put
new life in your horses, and
some Past Washington Wheat
Hay nml fresh Alfalfa, choice
Surprise, and No. 1 Feeil Oats,
Harley, Rolled Hurley (pure and
simple), llran, Middlings, Wheat
nnd everything else found In a
llrst-clas- s Feed Store, and tho
prices are nway down. The

California
Feed Company

are strictly In it. We are at the
old place, foot of Nniiaiiu street.
Our telephones are 121.

Firewood, tuitccd and split,
$12,00 per cord, deliveretl to
mt part of the city free of
did rye.

ICI ATQ AS WRIGHT

A Gase

of Draw!

503-- 1 m

This world is pretty
much a frame o

draw. It takes
rich man to draw
check, a pretty girl
to draw attention
a horse to draw a
a cart, a plaster to
draw a blister,

toper to draw
cork, a dog figl

to draw a crowd
and

MclNERNY'S
SHOE

STORE
to draw the trade

M. Mclnerny's Shoe Store,
FOItr STIIELT.

JVOW AtlvurtlMLM

WOTICJ!.

3

iioiiu.

The A1111tt.it Meeting of tho membersof the IMclllo Club will bo held nt theclub 011 Monday, rehruary 4th, nt 7:110
p. m. Llectlon of ofllcers and general
business. Members unable to attendOil (dense nrningo for their representa-
tion by proxy,

J. M. MONSAIIRVT,

l.in .... Secretary.
. ..mil. Vl uu,

Honolulu, January 30, ItjOS.

First 111 tlie
Wheels.

Model No. 14
RAMBLER,
Wood and Dctatch- -

Tires.
Call and see it.

RAMBLER AGENGY,
1 07 KlN'it Stum in

A'ulice to Public.
Oniric to llm

Jrnllhlmi tiken soino of Ills bu.iei oir the" J'i'irii 1 it you want 10ih. p, ,1,,. t'sve. or any nthf r pnrt t
hail nt a ruiHll cl.ams nl

Telephone Os.

II CM
Mi if

ti

Election of 0)icer.s

At tho meeting of the Paukaali'OAlt Company, held ii.L.i... r..i.
mitred were L nn;..

of the Company for the ensuing year,
viz.:
i' II' 'Xt.'.1?r,on' Kwl President
E. O. I.sy,...Vice President
A. L. Lo;ekin, Esi Treasurer
P. C. Jor.--, Esq
Iv. K Hishop, Secretary

E, F. HISIIOP,
Secretary, O.Honolulu. iwr.

jOC-l-

field

ThU will be

with 1S95

With Kims
able

the

HJ1ITIF.S MTAlll.K.
llonolul- -.

orintial

lowing

Wliite.

Auditor

Pattkan Sugar
Jalill.irr

BERNICE PAUAHI BISHOP MUSEUM

Museum
Saturday from 10 a. 111. tn J n it, i.nlil
otherwise ordered by the Trustees.

WM. T. HltlUHAM,
'00-I- Curator.

Meeting Notice.

The Adjourned Annual Meeting of
the People's Ice nn J Kefrigcratfng Com
pany will lie held at the rooms of ti n
Chamber of Commerce THUHSD.W,
January 31, nt 10 o'clock, a. m. A full
attendance is derired ns business of
mportance is to come before the meet
nK- - J. II. FISHElt.

sca-s- t Secretary.

Election, of OJicen

Notice is hereby uiven (bit nt tin.
Annual Meetingof the Hawaha.m Auhi- -
CUb.uitAi, Company held this day. tho
following named wero elected to servo
.is tlio Company sofllt ers for the ensuing
rear, viz:

Charles M. Cooke, nt

Satn'l C. Allen, Esq., .'ice President
G. H. Itobertsoit, Esq Treasurer
T.Moy. Esq Audi or
E. F. Ilishop, Secretary
P. C. Jones, Esq,, )

T. May, Eiq., I Directors.
H. Waterhouse, Esj., )

E. F. HISHOP,
Secretary Hawaiian Airriciiltnml Cn.

Dili-- Honolulu. January 24th. 1&C5.
503 1 mo

Election of Officers.

At n IlieetiiiL- - of the Tronic Fruit ami
Fibre Comnanv. Limited, held nn
Thursday, January 17, 1H95 the follow-
ing ollicers wero duly elected.

ii. aril .Manager.
John Grnco ....Vice Piesi lent.
Thos. J. King Treasurer.
John Efliuger Secretary.

Oarvie Auditor.
Tlie above electeii ollicers constltnto

the Heard of Directors.

Ml-l- w

Street,

Alex.

JOHN EFF1NGEH.
Secretary.

I or Sale.

A brand new, latcd model creamer,
of 50 gallons per hour capacity. Very
suitable for a da'ry outfit. Also a two
horso power gasoline engine In perfect
condition, used only four months. Will
sell either or both at :t bargain and will
set up if desired.

51i-- tf

JOHN Q RACE,
Manager Honolulu Dairy Co.

Building Lots.

At WAIKIKI, on car line nnd on
PAI.AMA ItOAD near fertilizing plant.
These lots are very cheap and will be
sold on easy terms.

Desiraulb Ache Tracts near
city and other properties for sale.

HIIUCE WAKING & CO.,

Dealers in Lots nnd Lands.
503 Fort Street.
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WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY.

Having resumed business and taken
advantage ot thu past two weeks to
renovate our studio wo aro better pre-
pared than ever to fill orders for views
of ancient Hawaii und, of the stirring
events of the late troubles. Portraits
of tho leading characters a specialty.

Our portrait department is open tor
engagements, and our work, as in the
past will bo up to all of the modern ad-
vancements Iu our line,

SHIP OWNERS, ATTENTION!

A better opnortunity is now otTered
to secure the most favorable, terms for
Dekh Hea Hisks Hi iu has ever been
current. For particulars apply at once.

JOHN H. PATV,
Pestilent Agent

Fireuan's Fund Ins. Co.
WLltu

Weekly Stab, ,1.00 per j oxr.
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Hoth the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, mid nets
ccnlly yet promptly on tho Kidneys, j

Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-- .
1 -- rr...i...ll .1! - 1.1. l...J '
IU1U UUVULUUll), uisjjcijs uuius, UCilU- -
cchea and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac
ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in

action truly beneficial in its let lioHcrsdccay
effects, prepared only from mot Hut bo amaranthine crownl

healthy and agrecablo substances, its lfeversomi
many excellent qualities commend it ..''P.fli'i
to nil and have mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for Eale in 50
cent bottles by all IcadhiR drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist iho
may not havo it on hand will pro-eur-

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CAUFOnM1 FIG CO.
Stf.' FRANCISCO, CAl.

LOUISVILLE, K1 UBVJ reus,

H0BR0N DRUG
Vi'ilfill'xillu Audits.

HAWAIIAN S T A li.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

of Honolulu.

J. A. MARTIN,

AGENTS COLLECTORS.
DAVID DAYTOK,
Mutual

ARCHITECTS.
RIPLEY & REYNOLDS,

Stah

AND

Tel. No. HSU.

MATERIALS.
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW.
W. C. I'ARKE

H.Y.

Agent,

No.

ARTISTS

Fort

Fort

CARK1AUL MANUKACTUULRS.
A' WRUJ1IT,

Fort yt.. olloite Club Stables.

COMMlbSIUN MERCHANT.

WEST, Masonic Block,

Tel. !1S0. Cor. Alakea ami Hotel Streets..

AND UPHOLbTERERS.
ORDWAY & POUTER

J. HOP!' & CO.

Merchant

Kaahuinanu

FURNITURE

INSURANCE, AND MARINE.
bishop & co.

Firemen's Fund, London and Glob.

CASTLE & COOKE.
Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
M. NAKUINA,

Merchant

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTH & CO.,

PIANO AND REPAIRERS.
OSBORNE,

Mut. Tel. 021. Arlington Block, Hotel

CHAS. LINT)

MERCHANTS

B. D.

S. LUCE,

42 St.

13 St

G.

St.

VT.

W.

RESTAURANT'S.

VETERINARY
SCHNEIDER, S..

WHOLESALE

SYRUP

CO.

Hotel

King

Nuuanu

TUNERS

Excelsior, Nuuanu

Shaw, Proprietor

SURGEONS.

Club Stables, Fort

LIQUORS.

a if H

410 St.

St.

St,

74 St.

308

G St.

M.
St.

St.

S. J.

V.
St.

200 Merchant St

Queen Street Stores,
- FULL LINES OF

t I n illHarriuurp rnpvpru. anri PfJ
IIUlUiiuiuj uiuimuijj uuuuiui)

AND

FANCY GOODS
of all descriptions.

Fort Street Siorg
No. IO.

IN ADDITION TO TUB LARGK AS

SORTMENT OP

DRY AKD FANCY GOODS

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

India Linen and Persian Lawns,
Embroidery, in 9 yard idtces
Roman nd Qulpuro Km broidery,

.Oriental, Platte, and other lacea, m

white, cream and black,
ChifTon Lace, all colors,
45-i- Lace Net, cream and black.
Striked and Check Dimity,
Wid Japanese Crepe, white and colr'd
White, Cream and Black Surah Silk,
White and Cream 8ilk Crepe,

Navy and Cream Serge,
Suez and Tennis Flannel.
The Jenness-Mille- r "Equipoise" waist
Prima Donna and P. D, Corsets,
Ladies' Black Hose.

Old Kona Cofiee
FOR SALK AT

J. T. WATERHOUSE'S
Queen Street Stores.

I.oio'fl GlJlMflt.
wntt nr. Atu.

Ho aaltli "How beautiful, lujr lore,
From earth U'liciitu to heariMi nliovul
There's not ft rock wlih ljchchs browned,
Ahil hot A llell vllh sunshine cruwnul
And not a note all nature through,
From w hlMierlni: pines to ocean blue
Not oven a moto which swing In air
Up toward tho bemllnit hemens there
That is uot beautiful."

w it at 811 1: II).

"Thcro's not a thing tho lanilscapo through.
From sands we beat
Itenoalh our feet
To w hero the mountains hcavo In viow.
That Is not IvjuttfuU
And all for ou."

what I SAW.
A scene almost mado U) of blanks,
Kothlng but rocks nnd sauils,
A dull brown waste,
O'er which tho crow himself makes haste.
And jet, I tnucil, "I'd Imps 'tis wUo
T11 look ubrcud through lovers' cj es,
If they may show that round uj lies
Ucauty Uko that of paradise."

Myron Ilcjnard.

tlbllKlltlon.
If ever somo pure hcurled one should give

ItestHmslvo look tor gentle Rlnuco of thine.
Forget It not as lonj ai thou shalt e.

Hut In thy heart of hearts cnshrlnel

bhould eer some congenial spirit say
lender ord In frlmid-lil- p garden grown.

its and oh, It not usfiosied
tho a,

Hilo.

FIRE

r

w s

uncl!ish one hIiouUI do
kfiuliifsa in Ui time of need,
mem'ry fuUlifully renew

The fragrant tneoiiMJ of the dcedl

Should ever tomo anRclic woman trut
Tho treasures of her comlnn iMrs lo thee.

Let not her h.ipi't he ttodden in tho dust.
Hut luyul lo thy I'luinlso he.

Housekeeper.

Tho (1 on I.

Viewed from theeast more fair doth teem th
vcat

Vhoro on some towerins tree clad hill's rrnud
crest,

A trleiunlnij crow n of gold, tho sun doth rest
And from its Jeweled rim fall myriad beads

of liuht:
Tho land is opulent with treasures rare

V think, in our blind way, IT wo were there.
Soma of the scattered lUlit must bo our share.

vo leave the certain east, ana westward go
to tfml-'t- U night.

From life's bright morn of youth our eager ej ea
Iionk lonciiiifly at noon's resplendent skies.
And visions of a futuro lit with tamo arfso.

When, childhood past, its Joys we may attnfn;
Vu hasten through tho days with speeding

feet.
And pass, unheeding, tlowers of a perfume

sweet;
And when our soalls reached would fain re

treat.
And soothe our tired eyes with youth'B pun.

light aualn.
Cora Chauo Walsh.

Deeilsof Asliirntlon.
Whit though your lot lu life seems poor anil

small?
What though In great accomplishment you

full?
Let not the thonzht of this your soul appall,

Nor think 5 our tlays are spent w ltuout avail

A noble aspiration Is u deed,
Thoucli unachieved, and He who Judges mail

Upon Ills lofty throne wlllglve It heed,
Auu all wui tie rewaruea as mey pian.

John KcndrlrV nunirn.

CASTLE I COOKE

IMPORTERS

Hardware
and
General
"Merchandise.

There arc a great man' homes
havinsr zinc lined Bath Tubs
that are in fjood condition with
this one exception, they lack the
i . r , i;;.,rrICailliUD UL (l .UKIltl 1111(11.

How to overcome this without
going to the expense ol getting
a new tub has been a question
that has worried a good many.

One pot ot our WHITE
ENAMEL PAINT will do the
work, forming as it does
GLOSSY SURFACE almost
equal in hardness and durability
to that of Porcelain itself, being
at the same time hardly distin
guished lrom Porcelain.

Consult with your Physician
and he will tell you by all means
to naint vour Bath Tub with
ENAMEL PAINT.

The KEY STONE EGG
BEATERS are little gems, try
one if you want your Eggs
quickly and thoroughly beaten

We also call your special atten
tion to our economical BARREL
and CYLINDER CHURNS
they are easy workers, have all
sizes and prices.

We have a handy CLOTHES
DRIER having ten arms made
to fasten on the wall, when not
in use, by a simple pull these
arms fold up like a fan, thus tak-

ing up but little room.

Remember we sell Standard Oil Co's.
Pearl Oil at $1.80 per case C. O. D. de
livered to any part of the city free.

CASTLE 66 COOKE,

Importers Hardware and Cenoral
Merchandise,

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE,

-- vow

eys

Thanksgiving

and Christmas.

HEM DATIS & CO.,

505 I'OUT STJIEET
Botb 7c:.ihone, 130. WS-.'-
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Mr. P. S. lihulo
Washington, Vt

Blood Poisoning
Running Sores Cavo Way to

Hood's Sarsaparllla.
"C. I. Hood i Co., Lowell, Mass.!

"fletitlonien Thirteen years ago I was In
Cour Io Alene, now called Fort Sherman, Idaho.
While thero I w ent In sw limning one day and
caught cold, chilling the bone In my leg, causing
n fever sore on my limb. The sore continued
about three months, continually rotting my leg
until It cot un to mvknoo. when I had the limb
nmputalfd. My Ice was 10 rotten that niter tho
limit wai uinuuuueu uiu mui uii'ii'i-- ui.
x wm this statu i got uioou poisoning uuu nau

Thirteen Running Soros
on my body. These sores continued from
three to four years, my Mood being In a terrible
rendition. After this I commenced taklnir
Hood's Sarsaparllla. 1 uied three bottles and
found It did me pood, so I kept on until I had
used ten bottles or moro. My Mood was com- -

Haod'sS8rrOures
pletcly cleansed. Tho sorej stopped running
and luu o not troubled mo any now for six 5 ears.
My upiUt Hii'l His".llni are a"l anil I am
perfect ly w ell. I owe my cure lo I looil's Sarsa-
parllla.'' 1'. S. Ui.nzii:, Washington, Vt

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, ami per-

fectly harmless. Sold by all druggists. 1:5c.

llobron Drug CmnpmiJ'
Wliolosnlo Acnnlt.

NO WOMAN LIVING
I'nMllxely needs a
SKIN' to
preent Wrinkle,
withering, drying,
ageing ol Hie skin
nnd l'nclnl lllein-Ishe- i.

The original
fliln rood TiKue
TSulldcr,
LOLA MONTtZ

CRbMB
T. kllll thn beil.

. iT3 You will ho sur- -

ed when yon Iry
i luUlWuCn- -

j;!' Wry-r- e

excej) tprice. A 75 out lot lrtts three
inoiiiilSi no you inn or uui it i

Mri. Harrison's
FACB DLEACH

cMiies the worst cn.o ot Fifckel'', Sunburn,
snl In wiipoH. Alfitiii. Tltimlrs nnd nil hklll
lilctnlshci. 1'ilee 31.00. llarniltss mut

SuMrJfuotiS hair ftrttiattintty removed
For Micclnl ml vice nnl look on beauty,

frcv, niUlt-es- MRS. NKTTIIJ UAltlU.sON,
Beiuuy Doctor, no Utnry si., sun

nVor salobv llOLUSTKU DttUCl CO.,
5H Fort bt Honolulu. 51J-t- f

A Iicut rklil Tor Dhers.
Hell Guto Is a great field for divers wlien

rcKidar work is slack. Jfany n tinio I've
"worked tho mi to on spec." na wo fay.
On uno excaslon I stuinbled upon a valine
that contained ?5(J in money und n num-
ber of fishing Ono tour has yielded
mo a crop of Hi nneliors, and on another 1

camo across tho wreck of a sloop loaded
wllth Iron. That I sold. It 'Has tlio
wreck of tJio WaiTior and had lain peace-
fully at thobottomof Hell Gato since 1833.
"Worldngold bottoms," liko tho Warrior,
is another way divers havo of putting in
slack time. Every diver has a record of
oldlxittoms. Pomojears ago, when cop-
per was high, two dhcrs got 700 bars out
of a wreck that had been sunk off k

alwut 10 jeats.
Diveioflen encounter sharks, and htift--

fellows they pccm too. Hut wo don't tnko
muih stock In them. Tho diver is usually
moving about, tho escape valvo elves a
shrill whistling sound, and my experience
is that sharks Hko other largo fish, are
soared half out of their wits when wo di-
vas uunear upon V fcene, Scribner's.

Viavi Tsstimonial.
Havins rectived so much benefit from

Hie use of Viavi I am anxious the public
should know what a blessing lias coma
tu us villi the Viavi Remedies

I have suifereil with a complication of
diseases for kix years, have been in the
hospital in Ban francisco but nave louiul
nolnine; that has benefited me so much
as Viavi.

I would ifcmnmend it to the suffering
people of Honolulu.

Any one wishing to ask mo in regard
to it may call at my homo on Beretania
near Nuuanu street.

MRS. SfiHRADER
These remedies for Bale at tho ofllce,

109 King street.
477-:i- d & w.

Castle & Cooke,
IMPORTERS,

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

423tf

T. B. MUBltAT

Carriage and Wagon
.MANUFACTURER.

Repairing,
Painting,

Trimming,
Nkati.y Donr.

All woik guaranteed of the best. Give
me a trial and be convinced,

No. 321-32- 3 King
Mutual Telephone, 572.

R34-- tf

Street.
I'. O. Ilox, OT

BEATER 8ALOON.
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co,

II. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
Kirst-Clfts- s I.ur.cjies served with fenCom;)

b'odaWatei Ciin tr Ale or ililk,
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MISS LANIER
By MARTHA K'CmLLOOn WILLIAMS.

ICopj rlBlit, lsiil. by tho Author.

C'oiiiiillfff.

"Well, you seo, ma wroto about you
two (strangers belli hero. First olf Dar-ra- h

wni afraid .tho bank hr.d sent you
to buy an t.t'.to possessioi.. Wliyn sho
found out butter ma's c er here ocry
littlo spoil why, wo conoludod 0113 of
yon must bo after her. Oh I I can toll
you that tpavuln Ion's been Uicd boforo.
I'd V boon back to K'O about it six weeks
iiljo only I s out thniomin for our
houso Whcrjlock & Co. au dl'in't get
woidof things t il jtityei-terdar- . Now,
I'm 11 pqnuro man. l'vo sbowed you nil
mv hand. If you mean anything, say
an do your beat to win. V.t yui don't

why, it's no moro'ii fair, I should ask
you to i?ot out. 1 ain't vain. You'ro ti
hoap better to look at, mi 1 don't want
Darraiih to havo too much chanco to
comnaro us."

"Sol Yon havo no thought of giving
un your Ruitf

"Not till death or matrimony. But
say, Ih it go or stay with you?"

Famiim: yawned, though his eyes
were blazing. "Really, Jlr. Held, yon
must excuse 1110 until tomorrow, ho
said, turning upon his heel and vanish
luj (..rough an open window.

Night foil ero ho camo back, and all
clay through thero raged in him tho
battlo of lovo and pndu. L.ovol At last
ho owned it squarely. Hamilton Fan-

ning rich, fastidious, distinguished,
master of arts nnd hearts found him-

self captivo to this dull, quiet woman
whoso lifo had been 0110 long sacrifice,
who had 110 claim of youth, of wit, of
wealth, to excuso his inthrallment.
How ho would havo laughed to oven
havo thought nay, how had ho repollcd
Bertram's insinuation of such n poss-
ibility tho day ho lirat set eyes on her.
Now, ho told himself over nnd over, ho
had como to tho parting of tho ways.
On ono hand lay tho great world, his
world of famo and richos and freedom
and tho highest placo among his fellows.
Art ho held a joalous mistress, brook-

ing no rivalry of wifo or child. Sho
could givo him much so much all
that hitherto had seemed to him worth
winning. Now it looked poor and taw-

dry, lacking tho illumination of D.tr-rag- h

Lanier's eyes, of her trembling
smile, her tender, patient faco. If only
lifo could go on to tho end at tho paco
of theso last weeks, ho would know well
which to chooso. In tho wide baro
houso, amid the silenco of leaves and
sky, sho could never loso her charm.
How would it be, tliongli, if sho wero
boruo away transplanted to tho flaunt
ing garden of his world set over
against tho brilliant beauties, trained
from birtli to all the lino arts of fascina-
tion and masking in wreathed smiles
whatever of dark or bitter fato might
set in their heaits?

Ho could never daro such a contrast.
Choosing her, ho must choose also tho
way of lifo sho led. And could ho o

that year in and year out? Now it
soemed easy, tho ono tiling worth liv-

ing for. Yet ho had an inner sonso that,
after uso had dimmed tho glamours of
her presence, he might find him bitterly
discontent vith his choice.

As he set fooS on tho 1 iazza her voioo
came out of its gloom. Lvidently sho
was awaiting him, a proceeding alto-:rth-

utrange. As ho went toward hot
lhantood up, saying, with a littlo un- -

ciortono of tremor, "Plorsc forgivo me,
fllr. JTnuniuff, for for what you wero
forced to endure today."

"What do you know about it?" Fan-
ning nsked, letting his hand steal
through tho dark to thu two clasped so
mtekly in fiont of her.

For a minuto sho mado no answer be-

yond the nervous tromor of her fingers.
Then sho drow them gently away and
said, half under hor breath: "Nothing
that is, only that Joo camo witli tho
purposo to bo disagreeable. I ought not
to havo left you at tho morcy of his
tongue."

"Do you know what ho asked mo?"
"No. I am afraid"
"Havo no fear. It was only what I

havo been asking mysolf inarticulately
Ihn-- o ten days pan that is, daro I ask
you to trust yourself in my keeping?"

Through the sweet, still dark ho
heard a low, half bobbing sigh, felt hor
sway aud shrink away from him into
tho doorway's deeper murk. Again ho
put out his baud, seized, held hers
hard and fast, saying thickly: "I do
daro. Tho rest is as you wilL "

Sho drew him impetuously within,
down tho long hall on to tho doorway
through which sho had first dawned
upon his vision. Tho room within was
garishly alight with big homemade
wax caudles. In tho yellow flickoring
of them tho old man's sleeping faco took
on tho huo of doatli itself. Ho sat with
head thrown back, propped easily
among his cushions, ono wasted waxon
hand grasping, even in slumber, tho
folds of his dear ilag.

For a long minuto tho two outsldo
looked at him in silenco. Then Darragh
said, paling to tho lips: "You must seo
whero my placo is. If if it wero o

that I should leavo it, tho tempta-
tion passed mo by 20 years ago, whon I
had a heart, not tho husk of one, for
everything but him."

"Aud you havo been faithful to n
momory all that timo?" Fanning said,
bending to look into her eyes. Half
shyly, half proudly, sho drow a littlo
away and answered: "No; I havo been
faithful to a necessity, ono that claim-
ed both lovo and duty."

Lightly, swiftly sho crossed tho light-
ed spaco, dropped to hor knees and laicl
her cheeks softly against her father's
hand. The noxt breath saw hor rigidly
upright, staring hard at him, with wide
oyes full of heartbreak. Fanning spraug
to her sido, Hung an arm about her. In-

stantly sho writhed from his hold,
clasped tho dead faco to her breast aud
sobbod aloud: "Father, father, take mo
with you. I did not leavo you. It was
only a wicked thought. Suroly you havo
not gone away from mo forever?"

Fanning began to say, "God knows
you did all n daughter cculd do." But
sho shrank, iihuddcriiig, Ircm his words
to bury her faco, with heavy sobbing,
on tho poor breast cased now forover of
racking pain. For a minute ho looked
r.t her with tenucr, piUful iycs, then, si-

lently touching her bowed head, went
away to tuniuon help f or this hour of
extremity.

To be continued.

KnoUKh Trouble tu (leln On
Tho light uul Joy of a pleasant De-

troit home is a hoy of hrlght
faeo und happy temperament. A day or
so oko a gentleman visiting tho family
engaged tho littlo tot in conversation,
aud ono ot the numerous questions he
was called upon to nnswer was:

"Aro you married?"
"Yes, " replied tho gentleman, and

ho added playfully, "Ara youV"
"No, " camo tho quick rconoiiKo, "hut

tST Smokers' Requisites Specially l'vo bcou vaccinated" Detroit Frog

PETER H CH & CO.

4(10 J

The

and Mill on Alakea nnd Richards,
near Queen Stieet, Honolulu, II. I. . , .

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc.

TUl-ereiCI- AM) 8AWKD WOKIC.
Vro.npt attention to all orders.

jPjjO. Box,

Ofllco

Telephones: Mutual, 55; Bell, 408.
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To be the lowest

Triced Store 011 the Islands to buy NEW and

First - Class - Second - Hand - Furniture
Good and Clean, at Prices to suit the
times and Sold Cheap for Cash. , .

Hinlic! .'uliIrlco Piilrt for 1 gjr Furniture at llic I. X. I,
Corner Nuuanu and King Streets.

--Til A'tiiirinu Street.

CHRISTMAS
GOODS:

KIM.
TOYS, FANCY

CHINA SILK, CREPE SHAWLS,

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, Etc.

SIerchLant Tailoring.
New Patterns Cashmeres and Tweeds. Fit Guaranteed. Prices Moderate.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 542. 483.3m.

tcific Guano & Fertilizer Go.

G. N. WILCOX, President. T. MAY, Auditor.
J. F. HACKFELD, E. SUIIK, Secretary & Treasurer.

I'. O. Box, 4S4. Mutual Tel. 467.

OUR NEW WORKS AT KALI HI being completed vc
are now ready to turnish all kinds of . . .

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS
Also keep constantly on hand

Pacific Guano, Potash, Sulphate of Ammonia Nitrate
of boda, Calcined Fertilizer Salts, Etc., Etc.

Special attention given to Analysis cf Soils by our Agricultural
Chemist. All Goods are Guaranteed in every respect. For
further particulars apply to

SMm.

Mutual

Pacific Guano & Fertilizing Go.
DR. W. AVERDAM. Manager.

subscribe ::: ,r ..Bcst
eeKiy

paper ever published in the Hawaiian Inlands.
Try it lor three months. It will cost you just a
dollar. American monev taken m n.nr.

FOR " dollar you expect to get a

dollars worth. The Weekly Star
will give it to you. One Dollar lor three months.

tTlTJTp question that now agitates the public

-- AND

mind to the exclusion of the tariff and
Hawaiian affairs is how to get the worth ol your
money. One dollar invested in three month's sub-

scription of the Weekly Star will be worth hun-

dreds thrown away on other publications.

WEEKL.Y payme'! a"

very well, but the
Weekly Star is satisfied if you will pay once a
quarter, in advauce, of course. A common, ordinary
U. S. or Hawaiian dollar, sometimes called a cart-

wheel and the "Almighty" will pay for
three month's subscription to the Weekly Star

word itself looks lone-som- e.

So did the "Lone Star"
of Texas, but it got there all the and is now
a member of the brightest constellation old Mother
Earth has ever known. The "Lone Star" of Hawaii
will get there, and don't you forget it. There are
two or three kinds ol "Stars" but those we arc

looking out for are the "Annexation Star" and the
Weekly Star. The former we are bound to have
in time, and the latter costs just One Dollar lor three
months. Take them both. You to, sooner
or later.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

V holesale Retail Butchers

Navy Contractors.
Cr. I. WALLER.

naturally

somptimes

Manager.

HONOLULUJIRON WORKS,

Bteau Engines, Buoak Mills, Boiuers,
COOLKHS, IHON, liRABS AND LXAO

CASTINOS.

Machinery of Every Description Mads
Order. Particular attention paid to Bhips
B I icksmlthlug. Job work executed at Short
notice.

Proprietors.

Tol.

hard

GOODS,

v .news

This by

same,

will have

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attentlou given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds
-- THES-

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

w' F? CrO Cjle whi.
VaNOLLUl HT

IOE OREAM8, V OOFFEE,
CKES. CADDIES, TEA, CHOCOUTE

ISLAND CURIOS.
Our E.UblLhment I. the Fineit Retort In the

City, Csll sou stem. Open till 11 p, m,

Give the Balby

CHIEF.

r 1

on

A Perfect Nutriment
ron Growing, children,

CONVALESCENTS,
CONBUMPTIVtS,
DYSPEPTICS,

nnd the Aeflanl
In Acnto Ultimo nml
nil Vallni DUrnica.

THE

Best Food
I NFANTSfe INVALIDS. inhm,

Otlll ItOOK for the instruction
of mothers, "The Cnrn find Feed
In ic nrInDintn,"wHI be mulledret
to any address, request.

DOLIDER-GOODAL- E CO4
BOSTON, MAOS., U.S.A.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Hole A.urtit for tlio Iltiwallan iHlnndi.,

Jill

WAUKEGAN

THE
NEW
WAUKEGAN
BARBED
WIRE.

Made only by Yasiiirii&MoenMf'gCo.

;

We haro been appointed Apents for tho above Company, and have just
received per Steamer "KEAUllOU" tho first thinment of this famous barbed
wire. We sell the " WHtilu-au- " 4 i'oint with barbs 8 in. npait, and it measures

Q ft. to the pound. You canivit build a fence th any oilier make of barbed
wire us cneap an you una whh tvmiKepHU,

Take the following makes for instance, all 1 point, barbs 3 in. apart!
N. and M. lfi.80 ft. to 1 lb. or 7.81 per cent, in favor of Waukcncan.
Haddock IVire Co., 12.02 ft. lo 1 lb. " 80.75 " " ..
Koss, 12.41 " 1 " " 32.04 " "
Uoehlinc Co., 11.5!) " 1 " " 4C15 " ' i
Cleveland, 11.83 " 1 " ' 39.48 "
Indinna Wire Fence Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 lb. or 28.21 per cent. " " "
Ilurnell, 13.77 " 1 " " 10.83 " " '

Waukei;nn Barbed Wire is as strong ns tho strongest, contains just as many
barbs to tho rod, and yet weighs less per rod than any other style of barbe--i wire.

This result is accomplished by using a half round wire in the barb, instead of
a full round wire us in all other barbed wires! tlipn It la iivlotn.l nt nr, t
one of the main wires, thus saving the weight of additional twists. This wire is
iiiormiginy gaivamzeu, someining mucn needed in tills climate.

We also sell a special wire stretcher and galvanized steel staples fcr
waukegan Wirp.

All orders for the above, or for plain Galvanized or Clack Fence Wire and
Staples will be promptly filled at lowest prices by

H. O. HiLX-X- - cSi son.
KI'S

CANE CRUSHER
WHE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY

O having secured the Exclusive Agency for the Hawaii
an Islands for the Krajewski Patent Sugar Cane Crush-

er, are now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be
"delivered in time lor the next crop.

This machine, which has been invented but a lew years, has'
been adopted by a great number of cane sugaT manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir-d of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be seen by testi
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate teed of the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For iurther particulars enquire at the

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

XT

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Sto-sres- .

HOUSESING GOODS:
Agate' V arc (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps

Water and Soil Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutteit, md Leaders, Slice Iron Copper, Zincand Lead, Lean Pipe and Pipe Fittings.--

Plumbing, Tin, Copper und Sheet Iron
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, - 75-5- ,7 KING STREET

OHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, King Street,

Between Fort and Alakea Sta.
DEALEll IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods teceived by every Steamer
jtvm oan tranctsco.

XST Batibfaotio Guaranteed,

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE, EL-

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, nnd all other Httings
for pipe hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.
Fresh milled Hlco .or Bale In quantlt lea to salt

J. AHOPPER, PropV.
Fort'Btriet. Honolulu.

upon

H. MAT & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

IL HACKFELD & C0.rV.
GENERAL

Commission Merchants

1 I'nclllc Mull S.

nPulllS 0ccl,lc"u &
D till S. S. Co.

8. Co.
Orlen

Quoon St. HONOLULU. H


